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Saving

MISOELL^N^Y.

MUSIC OF EARTH.

There is mifsio, solemn music,
Stealing through tho church alslos dim,
Sweeping high in lofty echoes.
I'is the sacrod bridal hymn!
Round tho altar they are gathered,
Where the bridegroom and tho bride
Breathe their earnest vows in whispers,
Lowly kneeling side by side.
0,tlie air is puro and holy,
And along the church aisles dim,
Softly stealing, richly rolling,
Foals tho sacred bridal hymn!
There is rautio, mournful miisio,
Waning o'er the turT*8 low bod,
Sounds of deep, heart-rending anguish,
'Tis tho requiem for the dead I
'Neath the shadows of tho cypress.
Where tho drooping hyacinths weep,
They have laid the loved and lovely
In an early grave to sleep!
There arc sighs of crushing sorrows,
Bitter tears are vainly shed,
Mouniful voices still are wailing,
Wildly wailing o'er the dead!
(From tho Galaxy for Fob.]

OYEESOUL OK MAUSE EOSEBUEGH.
r COMTINUKD.]

Wk must take a lon^, audacious leap now,
and plunge into tho middle of a love affair.
There were calls at the Ridley house j there
were drives, and then walks through the coun
try ;• there were sail boat trips to the liglithouse and islands. The grandfather objected,
but the granddaughter smiled, petted, and
pleaded, and the young generation was too
much for tho old. Susie was soon, in love, and
she was so much in love that she could not con
ceal it, at least not from such a viviseetor of
)Voman as Koseburgh.
In loving she was charming. She had the
perfect confldingness of perfect innocence. She
was like those wild birds which Denlinm found
on the bhnks of Lake Tchad, which, having
never received injury from man, approaclied
him without fear. She was as much at home
in this new element, as a fish who is thrown in
to water, or a bird who is let loose into air. It
was her native sky; the ineftnent she found her
wings, she soared aloft in it; she wanted it all
for her darlings and her warbling-:. Tlie change
from an unloving life to a loving one, this
clinnge which was so immense that it could not
be foreseen or prepared for, liad come upon her
so swiftly and yet so naturally that it had not
startled her. At first site had liailed Roseburgli
as an amusement;, then, a little depressed with
llio old, grave life of her liome,‘sho had regard
ed liim as a comforter ; and while she was still
calling liim lier comlortcr be had become licr
deity. No butterfly, gliding from a bending
leaf, was ever launched upon the wing more
.'ently.
Uoseturgli, too, had suffered an unlooked-for
and prodigious transformation. Of a sudden
be was surprised by finding that he was a hot
ter man than lie had tliouglit. He detected
ibis innocent interest in him; and the moment
be detected i; be was seized with a desire to
be worthy of it; be was grasped by man’s na
tive and noble instinct to protect whatever is
weak and confiding.
“ Would I hurt a dog that wars fond of me ? ”
be said indignantly, when Satan whispered to
him to do this cliiKl a bnrin. Satan must have
been roundly astonished at liearing such words
from Miiii.o Uoseburgh, hitherto one of liis
laitli'iil followers and favored pets. The great
reprobate of eternity ought to have kn.wn bet
ter lh!in to let his disciple become intimate
with a girl who could l;vo him with perfect
purity, and wliose nature wat so transparent
that her holiness of nffcclion hcained tlirougli
her and made for her a lieuvenly aureole. Of
course, tho immense, sweet sentiment wliich
bolda society together must, in general, he
dumiigiiig to the kingdom of darkness.
Sometimes Rosel.urgli was a little asliamed
of his inconsistency. “ What would the fellows
say of mo if tliey knew I was being good to u
good little girl ? ” he’ muttered. “ But I can’t
help it. For once I must bo ns much of aii
angel as I know how to be. A man who lives
ill heavenly society Inust behave himself ac
cordingly. Ill Rome, do like the Uoinans.
,Some day I shall go back to New York, and
Ibon I shall bo myself again.”
He twirled his cane ; lie tried to feel tliat lie
was naughtily strong and free ; but even then
be doubled whether he should ever again be
what he called himself.”
“Am I really on the road to tho Now Jeru
salem?” he occasionally queried; “and can’t
I got out of the narrow way, not even in Vani
ty Fair? What if it sliould turn out so? And
wimt if it sliould be tho best thing in the world
forme? What if it is my last chance for be
coming a decent man and saving my soul from
the devil—if there is a devil? ”
“ Really, she shouldn’t,” lie reflected at anolher time. “ She is a church communicant.
And she knows that I am not, but quite other
wise. A churcli communicant shouldn’t care
for such a fellow as I am. And yet—I sup
pose leva is woman’s career; I suppose, she
must make other things clitrae with it. Prob
ably woman can’t afford to let the church inter
fere with her love-making, any more than man
can afford to let it interfere with hii money
making.”
Five minutes after he had syllabled this ideato himself he was blushingly ashamed of it.
Impute uiiscrupulousnesa to Susie ? It was his
affair to make himself worthy of her; to become
A cliurch communicant, if that were necessary
to place himself on a level with her; to thiak
nothing against her until he was at least half
A* good as herself. You see he was already
'veil on the way toward being heartily, purely
and nobly in love,
Susie thought, and befuro long Rosoburgh
came to think with her, that nothing was ever
[ oharming as their walks together. Delight
ful to bo^ with each other, and still more to bo
Alone with each other; delightful in narrow
[ PAlbs to walk one by one, tho hindmost gazing
*f the foremost, and the foremost turning to
^ile at the hindmost; delightful in wider ways
. fa go aide by aide, bo that a band could easily
rcMh an arm for assistance; delightful to aid
to be aided in climbing walla and fenoes.
00 wise and witty oonvdrsation gradually be®*me^ leaa wise and witty, but more full of
meaning: You are tired—Not at all—Then
ve will go a little further-^lf you please. Such
1 'Vff phrases soon oumo to have a heartAaking aigniflcance, partly because they exI'raisod mutual and tender cQhsidcratioii, qnd.

CHii.dur.v.—“A mother, ap

tainly assailllicm, wisely counsels parents—and

Thtro {fl music, morry music,
Kinging from tho forest wild,
Giisliing free imd full of glnclhess—
M'is tile ian^ngeof a child!
Where the velvet moss it greenest,
Wliei'o the b1ue>eyod violeU bloom,
Where tho soft spring nir ii laden
Witlva wealth of rich perfumo,
lie is sporting in the sunshine.
With his young heart full or gleo, *
And hit merry laugh is ringing,
Ringing ever joyuusly!
There is music, hnppy music,
Echoed loftir through the grove,
Breathing gently of aflectlon—
0 'Tit the maiden's song of love!
Blushing roso and weeping lily
Lend tbeir beauty to hSr bower.
But, witii mingled tears and blushes,
She is still the fairest flower 1
She is dreaniing of tho absent,
Of his parting kiss and smile,
And her nappy song is gushing,
Gushing gladly all tho while!

tHk

preciating tlio need of pcr.wniil instruetkn to
guard children against the vice that will cer
mothers pariiinilitrly—ns below :

VOL. XXIII.
partly because tliey were winged by looks
which gave ten-fold puissance to tho words.
It was wonderful how they admired the
landscapes, and how quickly and truly they
perceived tlieir beauties. It seemed to Roswburgh that hitherto he had been lo iking at the
tapestry of nature (yes, and of all life, pliysical
and moral) on tho wrong side, and that now for
the first time bo beheld its designed and fin
ished face. Standing in spots where ho had
once been indifferent, he was amazed and cap
tivated. He was surprised to find himself an
adorer of woods, slopes, lights, shadows, etc.,
and he tried to account for if. “ I see these
beauties because I am trying to discover them
for lier amusement,” ho demded. Tho explana
tion was a good beginningjjghut it did not cover
the whole mystery, amXjjfa must aJ.J a word
to it.
~
How nature may appear to us depends much
upon the medium of sentiment through which
we look at it. At nightfall, under the cold light
of a leaden sky, you sec the leal of a mullein,
for instance, and either fail to take especial note
of it, or thiqk it indifferently liomely. Next
morning you see it again, diamonded now with
a tliousand dewdrops, the pale green tint and
delicate threads showing silvery through the
lucid globules, and tlie whole' wonder lighted
up to its extremest glory by sunrise. You look
at it in surprl.se, and exclaim, “ lYhat a beauti
ful loaf! ” Yet the leaf 1ms not changed ; it is
only that you behold it through an exquisite
and adorning medium ; you see it under a bVidal veil of dew and of beams. It is tlius that
the world is transformed to lho,sD who survey it
througli the sweetness and light of love.
Effect is only a hew birth of cau.se. The
beauty which those two now discovered in na
ture was but a prolongation of the be.auty which
had entered into their souls. Tliey were belter,
and nobler, and lovelier beings than they had
been a fortnight previous. (If humanity could
remain at the eight of purity and tenderness,
self-abnegation, 'and worship to which it is car
ried by that love which beckons to marriage, it
would be little less than seraphic, and earth
little less than millennial.) It is a blunder
and a calumny lo say that the affection of sex
for sox is- solely the result of passion. There
must be a broader and grander explanation than
the,carnal one for this exquisite, exalted, and
purifying sentiment. The heart-history of many
who have wedded in age, the heart-history of
almost every mother and child, proves that love
unassisted can w'n love.
R-jseburgli was nstounieil bolli atlUe nature
and at the power of tho change which he dis
covered in himself. At limes he was alarmed;
clmrgod lii nself with being ridiculous and reck
less ; desired, or tried to desire, to escape from
the charm. But he could not fly. More lliau
one eacumliering miracle had been wrought in
his being. He was like a man who should bo
furnished with wings, and who finds lliat he
can no longer walk as of old, biit must abso
lutely fly. For instance, sense of honor had
suddenly sprouted in his hard heart; a wonder
almost as great as a new growth of hair on a
completely b.ild head. He began to tliink timt
he liad gone too far witli this girl to desert her,
and that, if sho'seemed to want him, he must
pay for his flirtation by marriage. Moreover,
the moment her face slione upon him, all liis
plans of escape molted into tho air, like a mist
in a black valley vanishing before a sunrise.
Her smile ! He could not begin to dosrribe it.
It pouted, implored, olFered, and tempted ; it
spoke a hundred languuges, and all perfectly
and eluqueully ; it would have been uuderstood
by the men of the antipodes; it woul.l have
per.suaded canuihals and pagans. He no more
wanted to run away from it than a moth wants
to run away from a candle.
And Susie ? She was still more fascinated.
To her. puro heart, su.specting no evil, Roseburgli was a god ; she loved him, and iherelore
she worshipped liim,
“ 1 think,” she once said to him, “ tliut you
musUhe the very host man in the world. 1
know that you only stay hero because you see
that I am lonely and oc-Msiunully 'a little un
happy.”
“ How can you give me such credit ? ” he
exclaimed, in surpri.-io. " I wonder, for uiy
part, that tho whole world doom’t want to stay
lioro.”
As time went on, and the two hearts drew
nearer together, holder things were uttered.
“ I was wondering whether you would over
look at me again,” she smiled when he glanced
at her, after walking fur a minute in meditative
silence.
At another time, when she .caught his eye, it
was, “ Were you thinking of me then ? ”
All this WHS made mighty, and tho more so
as it was made modestly pure, by that smile.
It was sunshine; you could no more su-ipeut it
of cunning or selfishness than you could suspect
tho day-dawn ; it was as imposing, and at tho
same time as tender, as tlie aureole of a madon
na. It attracted him to adore her, and yet
made him adore her at a distance. While he
looked at it he was all hers, wanting to live for
no other end than her happiness, and yet ub
liori'ing himself because he was unworthy of so
living.
Meantime, our half-forgotten graodfuthor,
Amos Ridley, was mi.serable. He cringed at
the thought of losing ground in Susie’s affec
tions, and he feared that Roseburgh was no
proper man for a lover or husband. But as
fur saying tliat the girl should not drive, sail,
and walk with a beau who was obviously a
gentleman, such fastidiousness would liave been
80 contrary to the old ways of Ramford that it
would almost have seemed wicked, and more
over i'. would have been unpleasing to Susie.
How was a doting grandfather to be hard upon
a beautiful granddaughter wlio never insistet],
but only coaxed, and pelted, qnd smiled ? 'Fbe
girl was as fond of the old than in one way, as
she was fond of the young man in another. In
each case her affection drew affection; and oli,
how hard it is to love Jind to govern !
But Mr. Ridley had a' sense of duty, and
under the pressure of it he wrote to New York,
asking wbaf manner of wan was this Mansfield
Roseburgh. After a time responses came from
trusty old Bible House intimute8,'to the effect
that file perspu ioc^uired about was a dandy of
good position and fortune, but of loose life and
atheistical opinions. Amd now, affectionate
jealousy being reinforced by moral obligations,
the old gentleman tottered hysterically up to
the girl’s love, and tried. to bind and slay it.
“ Susie, lie is a vile man,’’ bo said, pale and
shaking with feebleness and oxcitemeut. “ He

WATEIIVILLE, MAINE.
is a son of-Belial, and a denier of the truth. I
won’t liavo him in ray house. I won’t have ray
character os a quati clorgymaii stuinoJ by inti
macy with such a corrupt creature. I won’t
Imve my grandchild countcnnnciiig him with
her society. He is not good enough- for u.s.
He is not good eiiougli even to tread this wick
ed earth. He is of his father the devil. It fills
me with horror when I see him stalking by,
flown with insolence and wine.”
Considering tlmt Mr. Ridloy did not know
exactly what evil things Roseburgh hud done,
and that he had never met him when his broatli
was tainted with anything stronger than ale, it
must be admitted tlmt ho wus bouriiig on quite
haj'd enough. But his Biblical education had
rendered .him familiar with the energetic lan
guage in which sin is habitually deiiouticod by
serious people, and when lie denounced at ull
he did it in that tongue. Moreover, such was
his native geiitloiiess nnd luvingness that he
could not carry on a contest at all, unless he
first got into a passion. Ho was no cold-blooded
fault-finder and hater, but a man of quick and
warm impulses, almost a woman. Finally, ho
was a f'eoble old invalid—his nerves altogether
stronger tliun his judgment; his exciluhility so
gi'Oiit tlmt hardly any words seemed suflicicnt
to express it; his sickly brain clogging with
blood BO easily that the moment lie fretted he
was in danger of raving. His usually milkwhite face was now of a pale pink from chin to
forehead ; his eyes were a little bloodshot, his
tumid lips quivering as he talked, and his hands
shaking all tho way to- his elbows. It was pit
iable to see so good and sweet a nature suffer
ing so undeservedly, and yet putting itself
seemingly in the wrong by exaggeration and
violence.
“ Now you sliaii't be so severe, grandpapa,”
pleaded Susie, catching him by the w:rists and
rcacliiiig up to ki-ss him. “ You don’t iiieiin it.
Don’t you know tlmt ypu always scold awfully
when you do scold ? Ho i.sn’t bad. lie is very
goad, lie is just as quiet and gentle us he can
be. If you \tipuld only watch him without
prejudice, you would admit that lie is good.”
“Hu isn’t, Susie! h; isn’t!” insisted the
other' child, the grown-up one, the old one.
“ He’s as lalse as hell; he’s ns deceitful as the
serpent; and you are being led aivay and blind
ed by him. You don’t know anything about
men ; you are a baby. ‘ When you have had
my experience you will understand these chil
dren of. Satiin. I know them. I know all
about them.” (Remember that he had seen
them pass the Bible House, and had road of
them in the papers.) “They areas cunning
as tlieir futlier. They arc like Mr. Flattery,
wlio deceived an I slew Barley the Porter. They
are covered all over with smiles, ns a serpent
is with scale.s, and within are full of poison. Oh,
my child, I have done wrong to lot you go witli
tliis man. I must slop it. 1 will stop it. It
must slop. It must stop at once. Susie, I say
it must. It must.”
From totturing up nnd down tho room he
sank into a chair, gasping for breiith. The
girl was crying, but she had followed him about
like mi nttnehed kitten, nndjnow she smoothed
and kissed Iiis white hair, damp as it was with
agitation.
“ Griindpiipn,’’ she nskad, “ c.in’t I see liim
again ? ”
“ You can sec him just once, to hid him good
bye.”
Juiiius Brutus, coudumniiig his sons lo death,
did not pet hups suffer mure limn did this soft
hearted old man in pronouncing this sentonee.
And when Susie, unable to bear bravely any
longer, ran out of tfrevrooin to seek some place
where she could cry freely, he too drew out his
Imiidkorcliicf- and wiped a little moisture from
his reddened eyelids.
It was evening. Susie recollected that Rose
burgh would soon call, nnd she said to herself
that slie must see him alone. She washed lier
face, glided down a back stairway, liastenod to
tho bridge over the mill-race, and awaited him
there, lie came. Slio saw his shadow in the
niuonlight helors .she .saw him; she recognized
it at a glance ; the darling shadow I
“How good you are lo come out to receive
mei ” he laughed ns he took her Imnd.
“ Oil, Mr. Ro.scburgh ! ” gasped tlie girl, ‘‘ I
can only see you for n few moments, and tlieii
1 enn never sue you again.”
“ What is the matter { ” ho usksd, with a
bigger lump of lead in his heart than he had
ever thought could get there.
“ I will tell you everything. Grandpiipa has
written lo New York and inquired about you.
He has hoard—oh, it is not true; I know it is
nut true. Don’t believe that I believe it. You
are very good. But grandpapa believes it,
and oh, he is so—so cruel! He says I must
never see you again. And I—”
Of a sudden tliis inno.ceiitly-frank kitten dis
covered how much of her heart she was reveal
ing, and fell silent, not less with maidenly
shame than with a grief which could not he
utiered with a clear breath. I'hs next moment
an arm stole around her waist, and she was
drawn into tho shadows of some lilacs. What
could she do but lean her aching head against
the nearest slioulder andliogin to cry upon it?
It is all very well to talk about lady-like modes
ty, but one can’t easily 'control one’s liysterics.
Between a bold lover and an agitated, agitating
grandiutbor, and a heart which throbbed as if
it were a volcano, Susie was nearly os incapa
ble of sol '-government as if she were insane.
Roseburgh, Svho was no novice in such scenes,
and who had had his arm around many waists
before, was nraaysiiigly upset by this emotion of
a pure nature. True, ho retained some selfisli
wisdom ; fearful of losing his jovial liacholor
liberty, ho had not the grace to propose mar
riage ; but neither hud he the nerve to refrain
from words wliicfi boun4, him in honor to pro
pose it sooner or later. He called huf' by the
sweetest names he knew ; whispered protesta
tions which he. had often whispered ^o othprs,
hut never meant; held her olqse against a heart
which now was beating honestly and fiercely
for (he first time; kissed hep han^, and oply
failed to kiss her'fade because in h's adoration
he did not dare.
“ Never see you again !” he whispered. “Oh,
iny child, that must not bo ; it would make me
too wretched; I won't have it; there is no
sense nor right in it. If I have not been good
heretofore, I will be good hereafter, for your
sake. I will change my wjiolo life a^ fur as
you demand it. Tell your grandfather so.
May I tell him?' Shull I go in and sue him
now ? ”
“ No, no! ” gasped a girl who was at the

^

You ui'iist bo'ia companion to your clfillrcn,
both sous and ifauglitcrs. Talk with them
about evils to which they (tru exjiosiul, and
impress upon them with all the larwor of which
you are cnpablu tlio fearful cmiscifKTitees of a
violation uf the seveiilh eouruuiHliueui.-iuakittg
it roach, As tlto Savfor does, to (he himoic
tlioiiglils of ilio heart, ami hy riglit'nssocialions,
ami a pure lilurnluro, aid them in keeping the
tliouglit pure. Then, too, tlio motltef illlly essoiiliiilly aiil her clrililreii in this regaril' by
piopor ntioiilioii to rheir pliysiologieal habtts.
See that they linro wliolosomu, uiistitmrtaiing
moment both ns happy ami as misornhio as she to her room, and ('idling to her lo come hack ; diet, with a liberal amount of otwreisu, piild
well could he. “ ^ot to-night, my dear fricml, having Ids hands riihhcd. Ids Invid sWathed, nnd n'giilai'ity in all their his'jiis. With a jiFopCr
my consoler. Please don’t hold mo ; |ilca.se Ids feet (luulliced ; at last falling into a slumber use of all llieso means, nnd ntr uarnest soaking
let mo go. Qraiidratlier would he dreadful fo- of starts and screams.
of tie Spirit’s guidance, wo inny ronaombly
niglit. He is so excited 1 he is almost sick.
Su.sio bore the trial as a life-boat hi'urs the hope to save our children.
;
It might mako him quite ill for you to talk surf, or an eagle the teinpost. She was used
But for tho bonefit of yo\lng inothertf.) miist
with him! 'L'herel you mustn’t. Ob, don’t to this .sort of tiling, and she dearly loved her make another suggestion. You know hoW v,ary
be vexed with me. How good you are to sick mill iiiiliappy graiidparciil, ami she was de- ally iheru is (lovoto|iiMl inmost eliildreji^ u
comfort mo so ! I ought to go in. I shall go tcriniiied to make iiiin like her lover. Blill, it 'Iia-riain kind of curiosity—a disfKisiliun to «iuesin'—ns soon ns you go.”
was wuiid.urftil that her hand could he so ready lioii you upon subjects wliieh you always fifel
“ Bu| I never shall go,” .said Rssehorgh, still and her smile so .sweet under such provoealioiis iiirliiied to evade, and often do ovade even to
lioldiiig her fast.
of frelfalties.-i. Now mid then a little laughing lalsifyiiig tli.e iriiili. Uh, wliat a fatal mistnke 1
“ Oh, my dear friend I ” she could not help reproof, but not a glance of riiidicliveiies.s, nut
Just lliure, mollier, is lliu beginning of your
laughing, “what an ohslimUo mau yo'uaru! a word of repining. From lime to time a few (>|)]iorluiiiiy, for it is iiiueb liarder lo begin with
Oh, 1 wisli that you would go, so that 1 could tears, some drawn by tho weeping of the old grown up children. If you eminot at onpu.an
go in. I ought not to stay out licre with you.” man, some by the allucks upon that iiohiu R(i:e- swer ymir eliild irullifully and [iroporly, you
“ But you never were afraid to stay witli hiirgh, ami soliiuliy the fear that her love might can say lo liim, “ My dear, m.i'iiinu ennnot tell
mo till iiow.”
Olid in sorrow. But the drop.i were nlmo-u in- you imw, you lire not oldunougli to umlevstandr
“ But it was never forbidden till now.”
staiilly cleared away hy a hrave effort of self- by and by uiaiuina will tell you all about
“ My dear child, I will respect yoiir con- abaogation, or .«eiise of .duly, or native cheer I'lieu be sure to remember your proraiso ; pray
•scicnce.”
fulness. She soothed and exeused ; shu evaded over it and waliili your timu. A delicate mind
“ Oh, I knew you were good.”
the siihjeet of dispute ; slio brooded for Iioiir.- will (iud a dflieiite ami proper way of doing all
“ I am not good ; hut I ciiii barely let you ‘ over the invalid ; she .vns the iiio-it perlect of these tilings, mid as your eliildreii maturoj you
go. Thoro 1 run before I slop you.”
nurses and liuusuwives ; she had half a dozen will be sur|ii'i.-.ed to find what a bund ()f union
He went off, will with iovo, a:id anger, an-.l I'csluialires cooking at ciico; yet .she never is thus oreutud between yourself ami them ;■ irtshame, and longing, and all sorts of agitations, seemed to leave the sick-room lur-a iniiiiite. stead uf socking the desired iiiforination from
lo reacli his hotel before it seemed to him tlmt You have seen a hee or a limiiiiiing-hird dart the iiii|iiire mid vulgar, they will come to you
ho had fairly .started for it, and lo puss the ing away from a flower nnd iiislanlancou-:|y at all times. You, mother, will becorats the
greater part of tho night unslumbering.
buck lo it. Just such were her goings amt confidant of yo-ir rliildren of both seies. Into
Nor did Susie faro better. If her liunrl coiiiiiigs ; just sueli her <iiiiekiiess, nuiseles.saess, your (“iir tliey will wliisper their loves, and
could have let her sleep, her grandfather could delicacy, and tail; jti-t .such, too, the sweetness joys; or upon your bosom pour out tiluir disnot.
of her mission. Her smiles, her little inoiitlis appointinoiitt and sorrows, and, uli,'tho power
“ Have you seen him ? ” lie asked as soon of reproving and pleading, lier eager waleliing yuu litivu thus gained for guod, iiu tonguo eon
as slie re-entered the house.
for the invalid's hutlermeiit, her occasiuiml tell. And while the careless, or tho ijinid and
“ Yes, grandpapn.”
tears of anxiety and .sorrow, all made her ex uiifuilUtul mollier will groan in sleepless agony'
“ Did you tt-11 him whal I said ? ”
quisite. ’ Every word ami ex|iressiua and ae- over her lost or wayward children, your heart
“ Oh, grand|)upa 1 ” protested the ciiild, tion was like a new facet added to a jewel, (•ill sing for joy.—[Advmieo.
“ hovy can you think so hard of him 1 He is cutting into its life, hat iiiereii.-itig its hrillianey.
[to IIB. OOSTlSeKI,.]
not hud. lie says he will live any lifo we
On Catching Uor.na.—Dr. Symos Tliompwish. Ho wanted lo toll you so to-night, hut
•soii, I’nifes.-or of Medieiiio at Grosliam College,
QUa TABI.S.
I wouldn’t let him, because I was afraid it
Luiidoii, has recently delivered a “ Gresham
would make you sick tot-idk with him. I don’t
lAtcturu ” on ealehiiig colds. Tho followibg
llAni'Kii’a Maoazink for March is an ox- extracts will be uf intorest to our readers;
think you ought to judge him *o severely.
You don’t know him, and you arc unjust to tra goo<) number. Tho iilustrnted articlos are—** PiisThe prevenliun of colds is to he nccoinplishctf
sf,' by I'rof. Sclielo Do Vorc; Froderick tlio Groat," hy keecpiiig the skin in it liehltliy and vigorous
liiin, indeed you are.”
“ There, there, there !-” stammered the old continuctl; " Nature's Oonimou Currior," by Lyinuii state so iliut it may at oncii resuiho its propel'
South Cvn^t Snuiiterinj;s in Kitgliiiui," nnd and normal comlllioii when chills liuve been
man, rapidly. “ There, (here, there 1 I don’t Abbott
want lo hoar any more. You don’t know whnt there nrs two illiistrsKons of ** A Bravo Lndy," n con suddenly npplied [o it; then tlio iiHernal oon-s
you are challeriog about. You don’t know tinued story. The other nrticlcs are—Shadows, by Allco ge. lions tiro avoided iB' removed simulianeously
Cary; Urokcu Musics A Naw .ludgmont of Baris, by
anything about it”
with the exieriml coiitraelion and slagnatiDts.
Justin McCarthy, Civil Service Raforin, by A. R MucWhile the girl had been talking with Rose donougli; Mist FilUn^ton's Nieco, by Aiinio Thotiins; The habitual use of cold bathing In tho early
burgh, Mr. Ridley had boiled with jealousy, Our Relationa with England, by Col. Adnm Bndoau; morning is one very powerful mciAis to till*'
and suspicion, and alarm, and hi.s siekly excit- Jessie, by Roanmoiid Dulo Owoii; BoUtmt, Libenitor of end ; it trains the Voselsof the skin te rise vig
nbiliiy had risen lo a fever. His face was now South Ainorion, by Kugono Lnwranca; On a I'hutogrnph orously into renewed action ; after the appliqnstreaked with white and red, ns if Ids heart of Athens, by H. I’. Tuokurinnn; Tho Editor's Ea^y lioii uf a cliill. 'I'he relaxing iiiflucneu ol over
were on fire ar.d streaming upward in finines. Chair, Litemry Record, Scloiitiflo Rucord, Historical heated apai'tmriils should ho iivoldod, because
tlmt saps tlio power of vigorous roaeiiuii; butIt would have been obvious to aphy.siclnn tlmt Record and Drawer.
Published by Ilnrpor Brothor.'^, Haw Vork,atf4 ayonr. iii cold weallier, the utmost earu should bu
tho blood-vessels in his brain wore overcharged,
token lo Imre ilte entire skin cfficienly protected
and tjiat he was in danger of paralysis or
Lippincott’s Magazine has il\o foilowinjr by warm clothing. The powers of the sysloin
apoplexy. His mental organs thus burdened,
list of contents:
in periods prone lo the production of colds, nnd
he was incapable of speaking coolly, or even of
Tho Vicar of Bullhntnpion (continued) by Anthonv most especially when the temperature of tlMt
reasoning with perfect sanity.
Trollope; ** Givo Mo >t I'ln and I'll Show Vou a Show!''
“ I can’t say anything more,” ho stammered by I’rof. S. D. Bruns; .liui Lano; The Comhif Ruvolu- extoriml oir is between 8;i nnd 40 degrees Fahon, with an irritation which was made pathetic tion in England, by Arthur Pcinbfr; 'Ibo Strnngvr of renbuit's lientt scale (fur that is tho coiMlilion in
Dreams; Villainous Saltpetre, by J. Kniiiklin
by grief. “ I can’t hear about it now. I don’t Nulmnt;
Fitts; Marble Fnun-hig, by Atiiiiu L. MucGrogor; TJiu wliieli tlie diiiiger is found to Ini most certain
want to liear about it at all. I won't. I am Vnudoun ill St. Domingo, by II. llnrgriive; Concurnlng ly incurred.) should ho must eurelully maintinn-'
hy Miss Jl. Piorsou; To*l>uy. by pj-ol. Htiiry ed hy tho judicious use of sustiiining food’,' nnd
going to bed. Susie, please cull the woman nnd Shelley,
llartsliornc; Errors of tho Press, hy Oon. James Grunt
sister.” (He tried Ids time worn joke in tho Wilson; Tho Forger's Bride, by Ua»>e Tairy; Guvorii- hy tlie iivuidaiice uf every kind uf injurious devain hope tiuit it would relievo his agitation or, uient and the Gobi Premium, by lJutj. Aiiusu Walker; ruiigeiiKint or exce^. Wliun oqcQ inlerind con-v
gcdlioi) has been set up, aud tho euhl lias been
at least, partially hide it.) “ Tell her to s 'e lo Montilly Goasip; Litemture of tne Day.
Publihhad by J. B. Lipplucott & Co., riiiludolphl i, iit
“ caught,” tile tliiug to bo done is immcdintely
my room; I may want some hot water. And
n year.
to bring bu .'k vigorous circulation nnd exhala
tell her lo put tho morphine where 1 can get it.
I don’t suppose r sliall sloop. I know I shan’t,
Baciiahd’s MoNTHr.Y for March opens tion in the skin. 'I'lio Turki.sh bath is one ''of
'oil, dear! it’s awlul lo bo old and feeble. This iritli nil nrticlu with tlia startling titlo—“ Wni Morgun the most eunvenient and cortuiu-of all contrisris a Imrd world ; it’s hard upon all of u.s, young Murdorcil':’” which wiil be rend wiili interest hr nil. amies fur insuring this object: in Us absence:
and old. God have mercy upon us 1 ”
Then lollow—Nows Olilldron of New York; Turgid Lit liio vapor hatb, or hot air (luth may lie emfdoyeiL
Susie lie'rself 'Saw to the bedroom, lighting oruturo; 'I'iie ITniveriilr of Oxford; 'I'he Uses of Humor The action of the Uiili is lo he reinforcha b/'
the candle, putting the'’^morpldne on tho dress nnd Satire; Voisntilily n Uruwbxuk.; Destitute aud Out. the administration of sthaulants, first and fore--'
ing-table, and then ordering water to bo kept Ciiht Children of Now York; Mjr I'rince; Tiio Htu-o most amongst wliich stands eoncoolruted fooiL. I
There is one rxpedient both for prere^iling^
on the kitchen fire. 'I'he old mnii eyed her Clinmborof Horrors; Now Orleniis; Our Ooiilribntors—
suspiciously; It seemed to him tlmt she wiu Oliver Dyer; A lAive-Letlcr; mid n well flllod Kditor'e and curing “ colds,” wliich was not allu[|cd fG
upon this occasion, (says a writer in Nat(ire,y
trying to conx 1dm out of Ids right purpose; De|iurtinent.
ruhlished by S. S. I’ncknrd, Now York, at $3 n year. hut which is nevcrihuless os poworful im 'ttny'-'
and he resolved that he would not he wheedled
into contenting to wrong. When she ted Idra- Ohiviiii OiTic'a Mahazinb.—riio month of the measures whieh were duserihedr-iiniilft '
up stairs he was not willing to loan upon her, ly part fur Fobrunry 1ms four new olmptors of SJr may suinetimes he driuvii upon in oircunutauoea :
and he tried vainly to go alone. In bed he Adiiins's new story'of "'the. Youux Skl|iiier," (riih when those plans cannot be adopted, in contggrew wilder; he shouted for his door to be eight or nine other stories, tWo origluni dialogues, two qucnco of tlio-suirerer being compelled by the
opened ; then he began to talk lo her througli plooos for declamutloii, mid n host of puiilM, answers to exigencies of life to continue t) meet exposure '
it. The talk was a scold about Roseburgh, corrospundonts nnd suddrlos, besides four full pnge eo- to chilling influences. This i« abstineium'
from'drink, and liquid food of itny kind uotiA
mixed with a whimper about Susie, and a gmvlngs from Leo jc.Slispnrd’s juvonllo publications.
moaning over himself.
1‘uhlishod by Leo & Shepjtrd, Uoston, ut 32.50 u yonr. the internal eongesiiuit is removed. The renredial ucliun liiroiigh the skiu dues its work by
“ He’s a vile man,” he kept repeating I “ he’s
Godkv’s Lady's Book for March main- drawing away the superAbiindanfco of the ctfa son of Belial. Oh, I never ought to have
received him under this roof. 1 warmed a iniiis its old roputntion nnd presents the usual features— eulating fluid, from the uverefmrgped jmrW Bat
serpent, and ho has poi.soiied me. Ye.s, he Ims, A hmidsomo stool pinto, colored jiaie 'of fancy work, this desirable result is even more certainly Irtnumerous wood ciifiravhigs, tnoluding a Gusty Day lii sured if llte general bulk of the circulating,
Susie. You d,on’t love me any Ionger.”'|
Slit came into the room in her dressing-gown, March, I.csooiis in Drawing, Design for Outtage, Yatlerns, fluid or liluud, is diuiiiiislird hy withholding
supplies of the miro lii|'iid or watery, in
put lior arms about his head and kissed him. ate., nitli stories aud otiior good rending.
I’ubllslied by L. A. Uodey, I’hllndelpliia, at 33 a year.
gredient ; wliich ffluy be’ done where’ the UfgbSS.ib was not crying because of his invective,
fur she knew tlmt he was sick and that his talk
Hans Bbeitmann's new book, entitled livu power is unimpaired, without in any ewgr was a kind of delirium, and she was just then “ Hans Breitmniiii In Ghuroh, and other Now Ballads,” is dimiiiisliing the richer or inuro immediately
more anxious about hiitt than about her own in press and will be published In a fow days by T. B. nourishing puriion. The iiistimt the gen'eral
affairs.
I’eterson Drijthers, Philadelphia. “ Hans Ureitmanu’s bulk uf the circulating blood is diminished, the
“ No, you don’t care for me,” he insisted, Party ” has already had a great and flatlorlng sal#, and excess contained In the congested und 0Tei5*
making as if he would drbw away from her. this Toluine will no doubt create a grtator oansation aud charged toembranos is withdrawn and the nolili.
“ Not for me, but for that son of Belial. No bo mure oagarly sought nflsr. It will ba puhlishod lo it relieved. Sopiuwlmt severe th|rst pnXs hi f
body cares for me. Nobody in the wide world* one voluuis, on the flneit tinted plate paper, aud sold by but curiously enou>|jh, simultaiieuusly with tbn
Oil, dear! oh, dear 1 It’s aWful to be alone. Oh, sll hdofctollers at Seveuty-flve cents a copy, or (wplss of occurrence of this ihirsti tile congested Interiial
merciful God, what is the use of old people ? it will ho sent to apy one, at oaoe, to any place, post membranes grow moist, und etflmle gently and
naturally in consequence of tlte relidr of tbo
Tiiey are in the way ; they prevent young folks paid, on receipt of Its price by tbe'publisliers.
from treading the broad way which is pleasant
Autuur’s Home Magazine for Marcli overcharged vessels. All that is now neoetsary,
to their feet. Well, Susie,! shall go. I shall comes Isden with a rich variaty of good reading by is to keep the tiupp|y of driuk down to the (Hunt
soon be gone. I shan’t live to forbid the banns.' favorita autbora, with illustrations as usual. A oapital whieh enables some measure of thirst to bV
maintained ; Aud during ils'mitlhtUnunce' there>'
You can have thU man, this atheist, and make ntapiine for the family.
is not the slighest cimiioo of thw roourrenoaof
shipwreck of tho faith."
Puhlishsd by T. S..Arthur 4s Co., I’iillAdolpliia, at
the eold.
•
“ Grandpapa, don't,” pleaded the girl. “ Como, •
you are sick ; you must be perfectly quiet; yuu
An' Augusta dispatch says that the Stafo
T
he Children's Hour, one of tho .most
mustn’t talk.”
brautlful magnziiios fur the little folks'published In the Treasurer is buying up bonds of the recent iatMi
“ I must, 1 must 1 ” insisted the half-crazy
country, lion a eliarining number for March, wblob to be uf ovor tbreO miUiuns at 99 for thusinkiiig I'ti^,
invalid. “ I must protest against this iniquity, properly appreciated must be aoen.
They have never sold at (ess than 98, aqd with
this snare and ruin. As 1 hope to ho saved,
i'uhlUhed by f. tt. Arthur Si Bon, Philadelphia, at the small accrued interest are cn”orIy bought al
I must protest. You don’t understand the— 31.35 a year.
ihli first figure. Surely this is a most healthy"
the—what was I saying ? "
Whore is “ Ones n Muntli,”^lor ktarch'/ We hope wo state of tilings and eaii hardly he posaUeled .ib
His mind was. beginning to slammer, ns well are uot to loeo it.
tlie country. as his tongue. After a momenlory struggle to
The London Quarterly Ukview for
recover the last train of thought, he.-Iightcd by
Tlie Lotidoik Times has an editorial on’ t!ie^
chance upon another nnd proceeded with Ids .Tniiuary liat tho fulloniug table of contsuls:— '
recent decision hy the Supremo Ckiurt of Ibe
Mr.'I'eanytou’i
Holy
Qrail-,.Life
Assuranoo
Cuinj^tirade.
iiies; tir. Leoky'i History of Kanipean Morals; 'fha United Stales in Ibo matter of -legal teAdefit
“ 1 slian’t out you off. Yuu can baro roy lotud question In Franoo; Kra of George the Bscuiid; asserting that tho dec'isioii hits resturud
money :«^ou and Cbjarlcs can have it logetlier. New iSealaud and Our ^loulnl Kmuin; Papal lufallt- coiiifidenoe in American jiulice.
j
I won’t try to make you poor. Take it; it’s hllity; Miss Austen and Miss Milford; 'fli* Bynm'Mystery—ilra. Bluwe’* Vhidldation; Th* Irloh Cuuldroi).
There
was
a
terrible
accident
Saturday
oil
poor, fragile dross. Take it and let him spend
Ssg ndvertiaomeut itf British Uovl^ws and Blackwood,
the MUsifsippi poutral Railroad uoiit (jfxfurd:
it for you. It won’t last, any more than my on our fourth page for terms, oto.
A passenger train Uruke througli a high trestle
poor life will last; they are both.misie and
The NuusBry , fo.r Marok is filM wtih Hiiilwas ooinuletely wrecked. SoVentoen per
vapors.”
.
“ Grandpapa, you must have your feet the olceot stories for youngest realgars, and oome of tlie sons were killed aud many more hounded. "
bathed,” said Susie, with that morciftil dictation most eborming pictures'. Parents who see It will hardly
There was a small meeting of the friends of
which nurses use toward sick people. “ Come I be able to atoid buying It fur the little ones; and If they General Butler in 'WusWegluii, Salonhty ir^t,
keep
“
doing
to
“
they
will
Sod
tbehr
oaoewnt
hi
itthe water is here.”
at which he was extravagantly eulogieed 'uial
Published by John L. Bhorey, Itostoa, at 31.50 a year.
In spile of remedies it was hours before he
nominated fur President in 1872. 'The general
slept. The scene was an excerpt from Bedlam ;
The Sciioo.luatr. — Among Hie good was afterwards sereuaiha) mid uiade a speech.
it WHS an alternation of sooldiug, pleading, cry-i things III tbs Maiob uuiubsr of tbU illustrated munllily
The everlusiuig Lupua, a Uio Janeiro letter
log, and groaning; asking for drjnks of watur, for littyaand girls, Isa oaotkuuutioo of “ UulUs and Itose,
and snuffs of salts, and doses of luorpliiiie ; or Uuw the Victory was Won,” by Horatio Alger, Jr.; says, Ims been forced to eviwuatu I’assudru,
threatening to get out of bed and leave fhe n spirited dtolainallon, on amusing dialogue, and a pret iihaiidoiiiiig his sielt and wciuiiilrd. ' llii moved
house; begging that he might not be sent lo an ty piece of uiulu oiililled “ Snow KIsHe Waltz.” Uf towards Itaimeora. At la-t areoAiits GuemtlP
Eu wus moving across At[w river ip hupeStOli
instiuo asylum; dropping ibe quarrel, to re course there Is much other good readlug.'
sume it with iiicreased violeuce ; sending'tiusio Puhli.hed by Juesph 11. Alien, Uustuo, at ft AO a year iulerrupliiig him,
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lie lind licnnl it ostimnicil at from onc-liair toj Thr Batks Family (Asa B’s.) all born
Town Meeting in 'Waterville—and also' A kind lady in Lewiston had * rare pleasure
OuTnAOEOUS !—A nice little confab is go
by chance a girl of
ilirce-lounhs j some, howcTer claimed llint it singer.s, bad a ro-uaion at the family home in ing on between Morrill of the Home Journal in Winslow-comes on Monday week, March
” '
,
^
, fifiecn years, a cripple from birth, who had
was equal (o (lie solid in value, and that was West Watervillo this week, [iroparatory to the And fisliwarden lirown, of Bowdoinham, on 14th. In the Watervillo warrant will be found
„„j, portion of tho city, except tho
BFIl MAXIA.M, I
DAK’LH.WIKIi,
his own ojiinion. Mr. Stuart thought soil ought departure of Mrs. M. A. Burnham, (one of the the subject ol catching smelts. Morrill says the following articles among many for consid little visible from the window of her humble KI>!rOKS.
home, she look her in l»er sleigh and gave her
to ho stirred often, and ns an eiricient instru- daughters of the house, a lending singer of Port- Brown gobbles up all tho smelts with his nets eration :
an hour’s rkle. It was the poor girl’s first in
Art. 12. To see if (he town will vote to troduction to the world, ami everything was
WATERVILLE.... MAR.4,1H70. meat in doing this would recommend the Coul- land) for Italy. While together they gave a at Bowdoinham, so that none get up to Gardi
Icr Harrow, manufactured and sold by Presi- concert at Mechanics’ Hull, on which occasion ner to bite at a hook. If. this be so, Morrill is nncept tho road laid out by tlio Selectmen, be now and strange. The Falls excited her en
dent Pcrcival.
tjie father anil mother, six daughters, two sons right. But—Brown says that nets cost so ginning atn Slone mdnuraental the North East thusiastic admiration, and the crowds of sleighs
President Percivnl agrees with Wasson that and one or two sons-in-law, joined in making much that he can’t afford to catch smelts only corner of Noah Boolhby’s land, in tlio AVest and people on the streets .seemed to her like a
lino of AVatef Street; thence North 62 deg.
^
land ought to ho stirred often, but does not music, luriiisliing a cli(irming entertainment for when they get more numerous than they ought East 48 rods and IJ links, to a’ stake in the (airy creation.
believe that manure can be dispensed with.
alt pre.scnt. Mrs. Burnham goes to Italy for to be. If this bo so Brown is right. But again West lino of the Street recently lo’ciited from
Speaking of Anson Burlingame, a Boston
Mr. Stuart uses muck about his hog pen and further musical culture.
—Morrill affirms that frozen smells are n’t Ticonic Row to Water Street; and the East paper says ; “ Writers on-tho posibilitics open to,
stable and mixes it with his manure ; uses all
good, and tbat when Brown catches them at line, beginning at n stake in the East line of American ambition have often cited tbe ap
'rKMPERANCB LEGISLATION. — Tho pro
said Street, recently laid from Ticonic Row, pearance of Franklin in liis plain suit,- serene
his straw (or bedding and to feed young stock,
Bath he sends frozen smelts to Gardiner. If 64 feet S. S. AVesterly from the South lino of in his simplicity, at tbe glKterIng court of Ver
visions of tho bill presented in (ho Senate by
cutting his grain early that the straw may be
this bo so, Morrill is right. But still—.and JapiBS Staokpole’s land ; thence South 62 deg. sailles ; but there wAs nothing in' thb history of
Mr. Lang, on Monday, arc as follows:
better.
worst of all, because wc fear it is true—Brown AVest parallel to the West line, and 3 1-2 rods tbat shrewd, lucky Boston boy bf the- last cen
Section 1 provides that only one person shall
distant therefrom, to the East line of Water tury to compare in romance and bizarre splendor
Mr. Mitchell inquired—IIow, and inj what
be required to make complaint instead of three says Morrill don’t know a smelt from a flounder! Street; thence on the East line of AA^ater Street with the life of the cool, easy, self-poiseth young
condition arc m. nures host applied.
as required by the law of 1858. Section 2 Now if this be so—after all ihe instruction we to a point opposite the stone monument begun man of our own dny, who, losing his seat io
Col. Marston always took spoeial pains to j provides for seizures without a warrant, the have given our friend of the Journal—inviting at.
Congress by tho vote of our North End Wards,
secure hi.s straw in good condition, by getting liquors to bo kept a reasonable tin^o until a bim to our Perch Festivals, baiting bis hooks’
Art. 13. To see if the town will vote to presently found liimself the representative of
it in promptly, and he never lost any by hous warrant can be procured. Section 3 provides listening to bis fish stories—then we give our discontinue nil that part of the road recently lo the oldest and greatest of the nations, acerdditedi
that all forfeited liquors shall bo destroyed.
cated and accepted by the town from Ticonic to tbe courts of tlio world.”
ing it too damp. .
Section 4 provides a penalty of not less than verdict that Brown is right and Morrill is wrong. Row to AValer Street, which lies Southerly of
Mr. D. B. Howard’s clioico would bo to 820 nor more than 850 to bo recovered by the There is no appeal.
a point 64 feet S. S. AYesterly of James Stack- The trial of Vnnderpool, the Michigan bankei^r
AOKNTB FOR TULMML.
who murdered liis partner, Herbert Field of
apply manure in tho first stages of its fermenta indictment of any municipal oIRoer who shall
I. II. PHtTSNOILL A CO., N«ir»paper Agentn. No.
The Augusta Dam is said by outsiders to pole’s land tc Water Street.
Bolton, and37 Park Row, N«w York ; 8. K. Ntlea
Auburn, resulted in bis conviction. More, than
neglect to comraence prosecution for the viola
A
rt
.
14.
To
see
if
the
town
will
v^te
to'tax
tion,
tliinking
it
more
valuable
in
that
way
Advar^Mns Ac*nt, No. 1 Scollay'i Building, l^ourt Street,
a fortniglit was occupied in the trial. Saturday
tion of the liquor law, on being notified in be seriously damaged. The discovery caus dogs the ensuing year.
Boitaii; aeo.P.Rowellft Co., A^^veitiilng Agerira, No. 40
For grain would spread it writing and furnished with the names of
Park iow,NewYork;andT.O KTuna,AdTertlblngAgent.lSO than in any oilier.
es a considerable depression in regard to
Art. 15. To see if the town will vote to ac Vanderpool wns sentenced to a life imprison-’
ITaihingtOD Street. Hoaton.are Agents for the WATtariLLE on and work it in not too deep ; and the same
wiinesse.s by any two persons competent to be business proipccts, ns the repairing will be at cept a road, or any part thereof, laid out by the ment in tho State prison. He made a speech
If All,and ate anthorltodto rereiTradrertlremeDtrandsubacrip
iioriA attheaamarateiaarequircdat thUoS'^e.
witnessoa in civil suits. The bill provides
Selectmen, beginning on tho west line of Ple'ns- of ten minutes, protesting his innocenc, just be-ATA^lfBL It 00., AdT*rtijlng Agenta. 7 Mldd e Street, with corn and pulatoes j works it in with a
funher that (he sentence of persons found great expense and can only be done in the late ant Street, at u point three rods north of an fore his sentence was pronounced.
PcrMnnd.araant'oorlied to rereite advertlseme is and tub- cultivator.
acH|)tloniat tbaiama ratei as required by ua.
guilty in the Supreme Court of violating tho summer droughts. Some uneasiness is felt, elm tree at tho north east corner of land owned
Mr. Archer has top-dressed lately. Hauls liquor law in any of its provisions shall not be
IdTittlseitabToad are referred to the* • oCs named
A Terrible Scene.—The accident to the
too, in regard to the future in view of the jams and occupied by Johnson' Williams; (hence
aboro.
on his manure made in the winter, in the delayed for more than one term ; that former
Montreal express train Saturday morning, at
North
63
deg.
West
twenty-five
rods
to
a
stake
;
of
ice
above
Augusta
and
the
continued
ob
AliL LETTKOa AND COMMUNICATIONS
Putney, Vt., was the most serious) that ever
retatlsg to eitbar the builnost or editorial department of the succeeding Fall, after haying and before tbe j convictions need not be alleged in any com- struction of the river below.
If the ice melts thence North 62 deg. West forty-one rods to a occurred on the road. A passenger car, with
paper abootd >• addivased (o'Maxuam k )Vi5a,’or' M'ATca Fall ruins' set in ; goes over his field in (he
'oJ'clment, but after tbe verdict may
stone
monument;
thence
North
61
dog.
West
Tiua MAiLOrriOE.
away gradually there will be no further dam
nineteen rods to a stake; thence North 63 deg. fourteen passengers, went through the bridge
Spring, with bis hoe, and knocks the lumps to bo proved to the court and tbe sentence bo the
same as if proved on (rial.
age, of course; but if the removal is violent, as West thirty-one rods and one half rod to tho and dropped forty feet to tho water, which was
pieces; the results are good. If manure wa.s
North Eennebeo Fanners' Clnbs.
before, there may be a repetition of tbe former AAfest bank of the stream, including nine rods some ten feet deep, and filled with floatingice,
Public E.\penditubi!S.—Hon. J. G.
line could apply it in the Spring. He has
and five links across the stream ; thence North Tho engine passed the bridge and jumped from
calamity.
•WESTEIIN UiyiSlON.
applied it in quite warm we >lher, which is Blaine has written a letter to W. T. Johnson
63 1-2 deg. AVest one hundred and five rods to Ihe track down an crabnnkraent, the tender and
The Club met at the house of Mr. II. C.' contrary to the old'theory, and dops not believe of Augusta on tho public expenditures which
“ Raymond and New York Journalism.” the east line of the Rangeway Pond, so culled baggage car going off on the other side, where
they took fire, and with the baggage were, de
Burleigh, in Fairfield, on Tuesdifp evening ;
j|ie virtue passed oil' to any; great extent. we copy below :
—A. S. Hale & Co., No. 87 Asylum Street, —the road to be three rods wide and located stroyed. Eye witnesses describe the scene aa
on
tho
south-side
of
the
foregoing
courses
and
Feb. 22d: A goodly number were in attend,
In llic confu.sion which has arisen in some of Hartford, Conn., have in press and will soon distances ; and ail that part of the road which fearful, and the escape of the passengers as.
Mr. Stuart mixes his manure thoroughly
ance, with a big delegation from tho Eastern with tho soil; but thinks that circumstances the public journals about estimates and appro publish a biography of William J. Raymond, lies West-of the stream is located one half on almost miraculous. The car was almost sub
Division, some of the neighboring farmers, anil alter cases. Farmers want to raise a variety priations and disbursements, the impression has late editor of the New York Times, which will land of H. W. Getchell on the north side and merged, only the roof being visible, and the fact
of the roof being torn off at one end, most of
a few from the Club on the Ridge, who, after of crops, and these need to be manured in a been created that Gen. Grant’s Administration also include a history of New York Journalism R. AV. Pray on the south side.
bad expended more money in the same time
the passengers owe their escape, though someA
rt
.
16.
To
see
ii
the
town
will
vote
to
ac
an interchange of greetings, proceeded to dis variety of ways. Is of (lie opinion that manure than its immediate predecessor. This is totally for tbe last thirty years—which will be a book
got out through the windows.
cept
a
roail
(or
any
part
thereof)
laid
out
by
cuss the subject of Fertil'rzers.
A Frenchman and his wife, with a cliild,a
ought to be applied near tho surface, and he erroneous, ns the balanco sheet on a comparison of great interest to American readers. Tiie the Selectmen, beginning at tho northeast cor
The President, at the opening, read a short does not bury much in tho hill. He has plowed of official figures will clearly establi.sli. Tlio author, Mr. Maverick, is a gentleman well ner of Leonard Rowe’s land, near his divclling few months old, were among the passengers.
present administration has been in power nearly
paragraph from an agricultural paper slating
house; thence south 25 dog. west, on the line At tho time of the accident the mother wasa year, and we can compare llmt period wit'i qualified for the task, and the work is commend' between said Rowe’s laiid and Lewis AVilson’s holding tho little fellow wrapped in shawls and
that a farmer, with 18 bead of cattle and 3 see much benefit from it.
the closing twelve months of President John ed by all the leading papers in the country. As private way, eighty rods to land in possession pinned up into a bundle, in her arms, but during,
horses, made about a thousand dollars’ worth
son's
Administration. -From March 1st, 1868, the book will be published only I19' subscription, of Charles and Sanford Tapper ; thence across the frightful fall lost her hold of it. As tbe
Mr. Win. Dyer supposed a case—If a man
of manure in a year ; and Mr. Burleigh raised j had n clay loam, with a sandy knoll adjacent, to March 1st, 1869, tlio total receipts into the it will be a capital thing for canvassers, and said Topper’s land, south 33 deg. west, twenty- water rushed into the car the child floated oiit
the question—if a farmer enu do that, cn'.t ho or vice ver.<a, a sandy soil with clay hill hard Treasury were a little over three hundred and they will find it for tholr interest to put them ■ three and a half rods ; thence soutli 58 deg. west nnd was rescued unliarined by the engineer.
All of the passengers escaped, and none sussixty-eight million dollars. I avoid fractions
afford to buy Peruvian guano at §G0 per ton ? by—would it not pay to interchange ?
across said Wilson’s land, and land of Alonzo
for tho sake of perspicuity. Every dollar of selves in communication with the publishers at C. Marston, two hundred and forty-five rods to (.lined very serious injuries or broken bone*,,
Or in other words, can he afiford to sell hi.s hay
^
Mr. Howard spoke of hauliug gravel from this was expended and (he public debt for the once.
tho northeast corner of John AVlieeler’s home allhough one or two were badly bruised and
and buy bis fertilizers, or is it best to feed bis
Cut by the broken glass. Several had their
a well to a comparatively barren spot of land, same period increased about 86,000,000, as
Mb. J. H. PHiLsqicK-, of Canton, Miss., lot; thence on the line between said AVhecler’s clotliing almost entirely stripped off, and all lost
Imy upon his own farm and make his own
appears from the official publication of the
lot and land of said Marston, south 53 deg.
which thereafter produced a heavy crop of
Treasury Department, tlius showing a total formerly of Skowhegan, again lays us under west, about eighty-two rods, to land of Gideon such valuables, watches, etc., ns they had on
dressing ?
clover and honeysuckle.
expenditure for the year of 8374,000,000. The obligation by sending us a liberal su|)ply of E. Haynes; thence across said Haynes’ land, their persons. The baggage and smoking cars,
In settling the price of manure the question
with all tbe baggage, were entirely burned up..
President Percivnl related a similar in total receipts into tho Treasury for the first late western papers.
south about 57 deg. wo.st, seventy seven, rods
was started—What is the worth of aton of stance, where his father, to get rid of tho dead year of General Grant’s Administration, esti
A genllomnn in Mayeiico lately gave a maid
to the road near tha foot of Swan’s Hill, at a
straw ? and the President passed it round. soil dug from 10 to 15 feet below the surface, mating for the few remaining days will umount
Some’of our Slate papers, always forward point where the said AVheeler’s land, and tho Servant (he following “ cliaraclor: ” “ Tlie bearer
' in selecting candidates for tho people, ore a said H.iynos’ land strike the road ; the road to has been in -my Jiouse n year — minus 1L
Four dollars, said Col. Marston ; Mr. D. B- directed it to be applied to most barren places
has been applied to the payment of I
111
1 j -.i ,1
..
1 .
Howard would pay $5 for it at any lime, and |
could be found. Tho soil was a red loam 000,000
the public debt, thus leaving for the current i
Provoked w.ta the . correspondent of be four rods wide, and on the east side of the montiis. During that lime she has shown her
self diligent—at the house door ; frugal—inMr. J. P. Ellis said the same; Mr. Eliub Fish ' where it was applied, and I he grass was trebled expenditures of the Government, including in- , a Boston paper for saying that it is understood above do.scribcd line.
Art. 17. To see if the town will vote to hold work ; mindful—of herself; prompt—in ex
would rather keep it than sell it at that price ;
quantity wherever it was dropped—but no- lerest on the public debt, 8314,000,000, or that Gen. Hetsey will te the next republican its next town meeting in Mechanic’s Hall, West cuses ; friendly—towards men ; faithful—to
her lovers; and honest—when every thing had
Mr. Benj. Mitchell, who keeps a long rack in body took the hint. Mr. Percival also raen- 60,000,000 loss than was expended in the same candidate for Governor of Maine. We don’t Waterville.
time by President Johnson’s Administration. know that they have any objection to the pro
Art. 18. To see if tho town will vote to fix vanished.” The services of this .ittractivo
his yard, and lets his cattle and sheep eat all tjoned tha piece of land near the end of Ticonic
The figures’ are taken from official records, and
creature ought to be in groat request.
they will of it and tread the remainder under
,b,jt
Winslow, a poor sandy their accuracy cannot be questioned. It will posed candidate, but they do not like to be the compensation for services of the Selectmen
and all other town officers.
Gen. QuesaJa and staff p^sed through Sa
fool, thought it was worth 86 a ton. Mr,
,bat iflor a heavy application of clay be observed that the receipts were 826,000,000 forestalled with an item of news.
Art. 19. To see if the town will vote to fund
more
in
Gen.
Grant’s
fir.st
year
than
In
Mri
vannah, Ga., on Saturday, from Florida. The
Archer, who keeps only three cows, fod a good became a beautiful clover field. Ho says that
A RESi'ECT.VBLE “ Drummer.”—The senior Us debt.
Johnson’s last year. Over 820,000,000 of this
Art. 20. To see if the town will vote to General was very cheerful in regard to the
deal of straw and coarse hay, and thought no
Jediah Morrill thinks one cord of blue must be credited to the Internal Ravenue, member of a rum-selling firm in Augusta, made
refund a part or whole of the money paid by oiuse of Cuban independence. He repre eni*.
one had set the |.rice of good straw too lilgh.
^
whicli has been much more faithfully collected, the circuit of his retailing cystOmors on the drafted men as commutation money in the late the Cuban army as numbering 20,000 men, and
What is manure worth? was the next ques-!
for it will be noted llmt this large increase in .Plains and at the Head of the Falls, in Water- rebellion.
says they need arms, but will succeed whether
amount has been derived from the diminished
tion raised. Mr. Chas. Stuart thought that
Art. 21. To see if Ihe town will vote to set aided x»r not. AVliat his mission in this country
Mr. Archer had applied plm.^phnios with
ville, a few days ago, soliciting orders from his
and contracted sources of taxation, many of tlio
would depend very much upon tho materials of
off James Tibbetts and Albert Sinclair, together jS, is not yet known.
good results. Two spoonfuls to a hill of Coe’s taxes in force during a pint of the year 1868- stone-jug patrons, in those' rummy localities 1
with their estates, from. School Districts No. 4,
which it was composed. Uses n good deal of
A Distressing Cough causes the friends
added 59 bushels to tho acre over those where 69 having been repealed before President Grant If a man can sink to deeper shame than this, i*' and annex them to School District No. 5, in
sawdust himself; tho mamira is not so valuable
of tho sufferer almost ns much pain as the suf
came into office. Whether regard, then, bo must be by some process peculiar to tho State said town of AVaterville.
(he same soil had no drc.ssing.
but it is a good absorbent, and he uses it main
bad to (ho fidelity with which revenue is col
Art. 22. To see what action the T.iwn will ferer him.self and should receive immediate at
Percival had experimented wiili the Cum lected or the economy with which it is expend capital, where he is said to be held in counte
ly for cleanliness about bis dairy cows. Keeps
take
in regard to the petition of Dennis L tention. Dr. IFt-ifar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
berland in various ways, and it iucroased liis ed, tho comparison for the past is undeniably nance by decent men.
Milliken nnd others to the County Com. of speedily euro coughs, colds, influenza, sore
bis cattle in tho barn at night, summer and
crop so that lie got 10 bushels where without and overwhelmingly in favor of tho present ad
winter, for he does not regard yard manure as
Potatoes are now, selling pretty briskly Kennebec County, now ponding in said Court, throat, &c.. It will always relievo consump
for tho location of a County road across tho
it ho had only 6. American Pacific Guano did ministration. Fur the future the fullest confibetog valuable. Thinks a cord—three ox cart
in this place at 40 cents. Holders hayo gener Kennebec river, from a public road in Wator- tion, and in many well atte.sted cases it has ef
better still, but it would vary in different sea donce may be indulged. Tho House of Rep
resentatives is vigorously seconding the efforts ally concluded that the chances for n rise are ville to a public roiid in Winslow, nnd for a fected a perfect cure.
loads—worth 89*
sons.
made by Mr. Dawes, the able and upright
free bridge to be constructed nnd maintained ns
Mr. C. E. Stuart, generally puts on eight
not quite plain enough to'warrant delay.
Mr. Mitchell said that an applicalioii of 1 Chairman of -the Appropriation Committee, to
n part of said County road, by said towns of
The Best the Cheapest.”
cords of manure to the acre ; raises the first
curtail
expendituroes
wherever
it
may
be
done
;
bushel of piaster gave him 40 bushels extra of
The late Mr. J. F. Libby, of Chicago, Waterville nnd AVinslow, under tho provisions
year, 80 dollars’ worth of potatoes, with ex
and 1 am very sure that for tbe ensuing year
of an act ot the Legislature of Maine, approved
potatoes.
Secretary Boutwell will exhibit a financial who died recently at (he house of his father,
penses paid ; second year, 20 dollars’ worth ol
Some interesting “ figuring " was presented record even more satisfactory to taxpayers than John M. Libby, Esq., of West Waterville, held January 21st, 1870, nnd what instructions.the
(own will give to the Selectmen and town Agent
barley, with expenses paid ; and for several
by Mr. Benj. Mituhcll, for which we shall find that of the year which is abunt to close.
a life insurance of $5,000, which has since in response to the hearing to bo bad on said
years (hereafter $10 worth of Jiay per year,
room hereafter.
been paid. He was a member of an extensive petition, before said Court of County Commis
with expenses paid.
'Veto.—Wo see it is stated that tho bill mercantile bouse in Chicago; and this wise sioners, on Tuesday the 15.th of March, 1870.
The Club, adjourned to meet at Mr. Jos.'
Mr. Howard and several others agreed with
Art. 23. To.seeif the Town will petition
Percivnl’s in one week ; and after taking a look abolish’qig capital punisliment, which bos just preparation for the emergency of sickness and
Mr. Stuart in liis valuation of manure. Mr.
tbe Legislature for an amendment or modifica
at tho noble llcrofords by lantern light, rode passed tho Senate, after being rejected by the death, indicates tho success that might have tion of said act, by which said towns of WaterBurleigh did not suppose there was much value
homo, well pleased with tho visit.
House, will bo vetoed by tbe Governor if it resulted from bis enterprise, had his life been ville and’ Winslow may bo relieved from a part
in sawdust as u fertilizer, especially that made
[COFTlttaaTCD.]
of tho expense of building nnd maintaining said
T
he Eastern Division held a full meeting should pass both branches. We don’t believe continued.
2.28 1 2------ 2.26 3-4------ 2.29 1-2
from soft wood.
bridge,
and
the
same
be
assessed
on
other
towns
this week at Haines L. Cosby’s, and adjourned it. We will not nbure Gov. Chamberlain by
GULDBUETH KTsTOSL
Mr. Stuart has the same opinion and docs
Remember Mr. Drew’s lecture on tho interested in said bridge, as a public convenience Han a recor'l at Narrat^ansfttt Pork, ProTidence, of 1 half mUo
imputing to him any such view of the veto
for the winter.
nnd necessity, or on the County of Kennobso, or Id a race L.IO 1-4,Qaarter 84 1*2 secoads.
not value it for its fortilizing propartius ; but be
power. If this bill be passed, after the mature Pilgrim Fathers, next Tuesday evening. It bo assumed and provided for by tho State.
TO MY PATRONS.
Clinton, Feb. 28, 1,870.—The Northern
knows it is an excellent ab.sorbont, and thinks
deliberation
it' has secured both by the people will be a good thing, and for a good cause.
Art. 24. To see if the town will vote to Th« oonstnotly iDoreaBlog bailneffl at Iny Hardwart 6(or$
Division mot at Pislion’s Ferry School house.
at
KeodaU'd
MlUa,
the past fouriMD yeara. ItAS Induced me
its meduuiical effect upon a stiff clayey soil—
accept a list of Jurors proposed by the Select enlarge my store to more than double ltd former alae, so that
Fob. 28d. The meeting was called to order and their representatives, with what show of Tickets 25 cts.
DOW
It
Is
one
of
the
largest aud most ooirreuieDt Id the state
lighloning it up and opening it to light, heat by President Rowe. Question fur discussion,
men, Town Clerk and Town Trensurer.
Ibr the business; and having a complete stook of first claw
right or propriety cim the Governor interpose
SrAND FROM Under.—Mr. Dewceso of
To see if the town will vote to instruct the Hardware, Iron, Steel, Stoves, Tm-WarCi
and moisture—very good. It roust also have O' “ WImt is the most profitable breed of horses to
bis veto ? Certainly ho cannot believe that tho North Carolina and Mr. Gollndny of Ken town Trensurer to appropriate the two thous
raise ? "
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac.
*
favorable effect as a mulch.
veto was given bim for any suoli exercise. He tucky have resigned to save themselves from and dollars raiseij for the Soldiers’ Monument T InTlte particular atteatloD to the quality .and prices In
Tho
discussion
wn
i
opened
by
Mr.
Colcord,
Mr. Marston, who has had some experience
oomparlion
to
others,
feeling
confident
that
my
experience
of
who thought (ho Messenger breed (he bc.st for is loo well indoctrinated with republican prin the Congressional guillotine. The former had Associntions at the last Marcli meeting townrd
0 ViCR 7 WER2 r YEARS,
with sawdust, thinks it of small value except business and for speed; thinks no other breed
pitying
the
town
debt
until
such
time
as
the
ciples'to venture any such aggression upon tho
Id the Tin, Stove and Hardware buslnee will Insure an advaii*
for its mechanical effect and os an absorbent. does so well to cross with as the Messenger. public wilh' Wbat he was too young to learn sold a cadetship to a lady for $500, and the money becomes due to the Monument Associa tage,
to my customer, more fairorable than al any other place
latter for $1700. There are other cases on tion.
on the river.
He spoke of (be now theories in regard to the The most of the members took part in the dis
thirty
years
ago,
he
is
old
enough
to
have
read
the carpet—Butler of Tennessee, Mungen of
Peerless Cook Stove.
treatment of manure, and of the changes in cussion, including Farnimm, Blaisdell, Nowell,
Tlio Skowhegan Course of Lectures did not iVhIch took The
the Flrat Priae at the Paria Exposition and le |
. ___
Galusba, Jr., Parkman and others. After dis since.
Ohio,
and
others.
Smoko
them
out.
claimed
as
the
leading
atoAre in the woiid for wood and coaL
tbe opinion of scientific agric'jlturists. His cussing tbe subject thoroughly n vote-was taken
meet expenses.
It has received a Urge number of other PIrrt Priaes.
O*
Mr.
Zonas
Gifford,
a
prosperous,
well
father used to haul out his manure and pile it on ((iQ question, resulting in favor of the
U. S. Naval officers and others who have
Pkatt’s Admiral.
The New Hampshire election will take place
known, and well esteemed farmer, left his late,
This stove Is my oblee of all others yet pat in the market, f
in the field in tho fall, and then they said tho Messenger breed.
visited the Monarch at Annapolis, report that next Tuesday.
take much ploasurs In showing U to all Interested, and ask aa
Question adopted for next meeting—“In liome in Fairfield for n new one in Iowa on she is tho most poworiul war vessel they have
examination b) those wishing to purchase a first olass Cook
gases all escaped and it was ruined ; now the
Stove, for wood or co-il. Udstomers In the neighboring (owas
wbat
manner can n.man dispose, of his pixiduco Monday last. We commend him to his now
Who Bids ?—The Secretary of tho Maine will find Ittothelr interest to buy one. It-sUndi afflonf*l
advice was to spread it on (ho land as (op dress
over
seen.
They
say
that
anything
of
ours
stoves as tbe
in order to riccive the most profit ?’’
neighbors os worthy their best fellowship.
ing, and not a word about tbe escape of tlte
would be knocked to pieces by l)er at short Slate Agricultural Society is in tbe market Clipper Mower etandi amongtl other mowing mackintt
'Foted that Mr. Merrill propose tbe next
It was awarded the Isl Prise at tbe Meoha&lea Fair al ’Boiten
On the same day we “ parted hands " with
with tho Fair for 1&70.
gases. It used to be thought that certain crops quesion for discussion.
notice.
^ _______ ^
1809. Lorenao Dow, Fairfield House, Reuel W,. Woodman of
Kendalls Mills, and D.A.Blalsdellof Clinton bi^them in eto
The club was joined by twelve members, Mr. C. T. Folsom, long known in connection
wore very exhausting to the soil, seriously imSenator
Brownlow’s
son
write*
to
Chicago
Judge Dnnforth has appointed W. P. WhiteBarstow Cook Stove.
poverisliing it in a single year, even; but now making in all thirty-four—^tho most of them with tho miinufi^cturo of scythes at West AVataking part in the discussions and showing good torville. He wisely returns to farming, and house County Attorney, and the plade may be that the honorable Senator’s health has recently A very good store with Rot Closet underneath.
some think that the soil cannot be exhausted of
been
steadily
improving,
nil
the
published
state
talent. This bids fair to become a very inter
Eichmond Ranges
emigrates to (he Granite State, where we most regarded os filled until the election next fall.
ment to the contrary notwithstanding.
A verr nice Woiking stove for wood or* oonl, bow tbe leadlBf
oertain valuable propertids in an age. Deop esting club.
S. E. PaTTBonow, Seo’y. ,
stove
in
Augusta.
1 have the
heartily wish him the quiet retirement he seeks.
plowing was formerly the watchword, the
Through travel will be resumed on the Port
WATERTOWN COOK, MONITOB* TROPIC,
Ryland Randolph, editor of the Tuscaloosa
Maine
very
cheerfully
sends
her
boy^
abroad
BANQOR COOK, PaBMKRS* OOOR, WHITE
Lans are like spider webs—made to catch
deeper the better; but the advice now is to
land and Kennebeo. Railroad, to-day, passen 5fonitor,and who has made himself notorious
MOUNTAIN, AND OTHKJ^.
plow often, very often, but not too deep t plow the small rogues while tbe bi^ ones slip through to help the world make a noise, but she reluc gers and freight being transported across the as a member of the Alabama legislature by
Open S^pHtoiie Stovoi
80AP8T0NI DOUBLE BASS PARf.OE STOTIB. ^
in tho Pall and plow in (he Spring. Frequent and escape. 'WbittemQre, the first Congressman tantly parts with their fathers when, like Mr. break at Augusta without extra charge. Tbe writing to bis paper scurrilous articles about And
best beating roves yet pat Io tbe market ft>r wood.
(be negro members, ealling them apes, chim very
PitkiiBsa Bail BoANtBs, a self feeding eoat stove, perft^
stirrings of (he soil, with a light dressing, was to suffer for marketing cadetships, was proba Gifford and Mr. Folsom, titej have made a public will be glad to learn this fact.
panzees, etc., has been expelled by a vote of 57 beanOfnl. Psiaues Panoi. with n mke oven. Tbtee sJI^
better (ban tbe old way with double tbe quan bly the least guilty of (be lot \fe see it stated good mark at homo. But even when such
have more snperlor qualities than any other Parlor Coal
to 17.
............................ ..............
Inveniel. PncxLue Paaioa, very similar te tbs FesU**
T
he
M
obnino
S
tab
,
the
missionary
sliip
will
go,
her
blessing
goes
with
them.
tbat his friends are getting up a series of pub
tity of manure.
Parlor, andataJesapriea. lias an oven.
■ ■
. . ,,
,
Portland has become quite anxious in regard
built by (lie Sabbath School children of this
lic
meetings
in
bis
district
in
bis
behalf
with
a
Mr. Burleigh thought manure of tbe best
Oog Whul Wringing Machim.
A remarkably fine ox was sold to J. F. Dealy country, was wrecked in the South Pacific re to the suit brought by the heirs of James
aUoTBi Banxr Washihq axb Wunaiwo Maobiiib Cevei^
kinds oould bo mude for less than six dollars a view to his re.«loction.
Brown
nnd
his
brother
to
recover
possession
of
& Co., of Kendall’s Mills, by Mr, 11. C. Bur cently.
beling (he very beat wringer ahd 1 think the very best ww*
eurd, by bluing hay end com, and using straw
their ancestor’s property in that cit-y which is Every Ikmily should have onefor eounomy.to say bothlng
Every thing is looking towards the resump leigh, a few days .ago. Its live weight was
oonvMnoe. A boy ten years old enn do the waahtng nod wri^
fur an absorbent, or muck, either of which be
Tlie Newport Dying Works, were burned valued at $10,060,000. The Browns in 1768 log and with no wear to olQ||i|br 1 buy them In large
tion of specie payments at an early day. 2220 Ibi., and it dressed 1642 lbs., and brought
..uMii
leased 20 acres of land in tiiat city, between and relt them ebeap.
would prefer to sawdust. And at this point,
on
AVednesday. morning, and six women per Commercial and Burnham wharves and extend Ladles wlahlng to examine our new style Af BAlTAn^' ,
'Congress has decided against any inflation of 17 cents a pound.
WABB, or beautiful Table Cutlery, •omeebtng,new,hot^*
as illustrating the iiuporlanco of n good nbsarbproof and really beautHhI. please call, and while hsfe
ished in tho flames.
ing back to tbe city buildings, for 99 years. fall
the currency and gold baa been down below 115.
to examine Pratt’s Admiral.
Putnam, tbe present incumbent, has been
onti Mr. Stuart, in answer to a question,stated
No conveyance of the property can be found bn 1 employ the beat of Tinmen and buy the best steck.
Lopez still lives, and the story that his army tbe records, and tbe claimants have the original
Cattl6 MxBKETa show but little variation ro-nominuted ns the citizens’ candidate for Mqy|hat Jin did not know the value * > tlio liquid
The Beit the Cheapeirt:.
„
X«a*.ll’« UlUf, J.n. 1670.-28
J. II. GILDRB'I'I*'
lease, whose term 1ms now expired.
had been annihilated is controdicted.
or of Portland.
part of inunuro us compared with toe solid, but from last week.

Wnlmiillp 3^ittil.

j

fi, ,1870.

WatevirtllG Mail.

Gentxal Railroad

The Lancet, Ihe organ of the medical pro
fession of London, stoutly denies tho Irulli of
the tlieory recently started by Dr. Pinel and
other French.surgeons relative to lliu oxistunco
ITS
of consciousness in a human head niter it lias
Published on Friday by
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD
been severed from llie body, 'riic Lancet de
<sc wij^o,
*
Xditorfl and Proprictorf.
clares tlint under no possible conditions could
At Morgan'i Building............ Main-St,^ WatervitU,
consciousness endure more than a very few
F«ki! of GovF,imp.NT Tax,
seconds, and is strongly of opinion llint sensa
£pa. MAXBAM,
DAR’L K. WlNQ.
tion is instantaneously extinguished by the
At 95 and Accrued Interest.
TBRM«
shock of the sevei’ing stroke. Frciicli criminals
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
MANY PERSONS ARE SELLING THEIR GOV undcL sentence of dealli may cheer up again.;
stVGLR conrs five cents.
ERNMENT BONDS WHILE THE PREIIIHM IS
Mott kinds of Country Produco taken in payment. STILL LARGE (ns the Treasury has promised to buy and Cliarlolto Corday’s blush becomes a myth
No paper discontinued untill nil nrronrnpes nre thirteoii millions m Dectmber), AND REINVEST IN once more.
paid, except at the option of tlie publishers.
A smart mulatto member of the ‘Virginia leg
THE FIRST. MORTGAGE BONDS of tub CEN
islature
made n sensation the other day by de
TRAL
RAILROAD
OF
IOWA,
AVHICH
PAY
ABOUT
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
For onesqoare,(one(DeIiontb«oo{oiiin}dw«tks,
81.C0 ONE-THJRD MORE INTEREST. THE TIME TO claring, in debate : “ Geiitleaien, I liave some
one squaref three months,
*
8.60 MAKE SUCH REINVESTMENT is while thfTrmsury of the best blood of Virginia coursing in ray
one square, six months,
6.00
vions. On one side I can claim os liigli aOd
one sqnare, one year,
10.00 IS buying^ and Qoternmenls are at a premium,.
Por one fourth column, three months,
i
12,00
THE ROAD DOES NOT RUN THROUGH A honorable descent as any senator in tliis cliamone-toarth column, six months,
I
211.00
Gentlemen I nm your brother! I am
one fourth, one year,
85 00 WILDERNESS, where It would have to wait years for ber.
For oDO'half column, three months,
20.00 population and business, but'through the most thickly also the colored man’s brollier.
1 represent
ooe>hulf column,six months,
85.00
one*halfcolumn,one year,
05.00 settled and productive agricultural counties in the State both races. I am Anglo-Saxon and Anglo-AfFoir one column, three months,
85 00 which gives cncli section a large trafiic ns soon as com
riciin, and 1 desire to do justice to my kin of
oneootumn,six mouths,
0500
one column, oneyear>
126 00 pleted.
bolli sides.”
JiV IxnXPEMDKRT FAMILY KKWSrAPKU, DbVOTED
TO THE SUProilT OF THE UmOK.

OF IOWA..

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Special notices. 25 percent, higher; Reading matter no
tices 16 cents a line.
POST OFFICE
1 CB—WATKRVIILB
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Western UalMeares dally at 10 A. M.
Closes at 9.45 A. M.
Augusta “
“
“
10 “
‘‘
9.4.5
“
Eastern «
“
4 80 P.M.
“ 410 P.M.
Bkowhegan
«
“
430 “
.
“ 4.10
•;
Norrldgewock, Ac. "
4.46
“ 4 80
“
Belfast Miill leases
. Monday, IFednesday and Friday at 8A. M.
Offloe Hours—from 7 A. M. to 8 F. M.
0. R. MoFADDEN, P. M.

PACT. PUN. AND PANOV.
ttanri Rociiefort hat paid the dnes imposed upon him
by the French gOyirnmont, amounting to eleven thou
sand frnnes. lU.is still under sentence of imprisonment
for siz'mouths,
Rev. NathariW Butler, pastor of the Baptist church in
Camden, and well known throughout the State, has ac
cepted a call from the Baptist church at Alton, Illinois.
Roscoe 6. Newall, supposed to be from Maine, died in
Dover, Morris county, N. J., on the 26lh inst. InformalioD relative to him is wanted there. ,

A young boy in Illinois, a few days ago, laid a train of
powder through the kitchen, and then fired it, **juit to
scare ma.'* He hasn't been able to sit down with any
comfort since.
Grecnough, tlie sculptor, says that the marble from
Addisen Countr, Vermont, is equal to the best used by
tlie sculptors of ancient Greece.
Mr. John B. Gough was insulted and assaulted in a
hotel at Bloomington, Illinois, a few days ngo, by a 3’oung
man in liquor.
»
A Sunday-school teacher in New York gave a
mebrschaum pipe to one of his scholars as a reward of
merit.
A Pittsburg editor defiantly declares hiraielf “at all
times ready to wield' a trenchant blade in a discussion
syllogisticiuly conducted." His adversary remains quiet.

An observer of human nature reports that lie has seen
some people possessing the peculiarity of three hands—a
right hand, a left hand, and a little behind hand.
Mr. McGregor of the Portland Sunday Advertiser, and
Maj. Deoring, the well-known temperance lectqrer, are
to hold a Joint discussion ill B.ith, on License vs. frohibition.
Take nway my first letter, take away my second let
ter. take away all my letters, and I am always the same.
Can ycu guess that/ You are right; it is the mail car
rier.
Eleven ladies huvo been drawn to serve as jurors nt
the March term of tlie Court at L inimio City, Wyoming
A house of Dr. C. W. Whitmore, in Gardiner, was
entirely consumed by fire a few nights since.
The Courier .JournnI hopes they will soon find out the
author of " Shoo-Fly ” «nd—shoot him.

A CARD.
The case of Patrick Winn, who was injured while
walking on the Railroad track near Kendall’s Mills,
about three months since, will be rcmcmbor.’d by the
readers of tHo Mull. Ho had a severe injury of the head,
a foot cruiho'J, an arm budly broken, and a leg so badly
broken that the*bones protruded through the llosli. He
was also injured internally. We are happy to state that
Ids woiHids have all healed; that his bones have united,
and that too without shortening or deformity. He 1-fc
the other day, for his home in Portland.
We cannot too highly commend Ur. Watson, of Watervillc, by wiioso care and skill a moat desperate and ap
parently hopeless ca.se is changed to n perfect recovery,
i'Ue Doctcr's.extensive )Iititary experience, both in the
liospitni and in the urm^*, accounts for his wonderful
succettt in this case.
N. STILES,
L. L. LINCOLN,
Station Agent.
Supt. P. & K. R. Rv

LEGISLATURE OF MAINE.
An net to resulate tl.e taking of pickerel in
Pattee’a Fend has passed ; aiso act to change ti.e
name of Skowiiegan and llloomfieid Viliage
Corporation; also net to promote the naviga
. tion of Kennchee River; aiso act to incorpor
ate 1I16 North Anson Snving.s Dank.
The Diil to abolisii capital punishmont, wh'cli
was refused a passage in tlio House, was re
turned from tl.o Senate amended, and passed to
be engrossed, on Friday. Amendment was
offered praviding for the execution of those who
commit murder while in prison, and the two
amendments were ordered to be printed. ■
A bill to increase the pay of members of the
Legislature was laid upon tlie table in the House
last Friday. On the same day the Com. on
Pensions reported a revive in favor of Beriuh
Drown. The Cora, on Education, on order re
lating to an appropriation for the Miiino Jour
nal of Education, reported legislation inexpedi
ent.
On Saturday, in Senate, a resolve in relation
to the services of Geo. F. Robinson the soldier
who saved Hon. W. H. Seward from the as
sassin’s knife, came from tlie Huu.se and was
adopted. An act concerning the rate of interest
was read and assigned, which specifies that
when there i.s no contract in svriting tiie legal
rate of interest is six per cent., but nlloA'iiig
parties to contract for any per cent. In tlie
House, a resolve was presented providing for
tile payment of the Stale debt contracted prior
to Feb. 26th, 1802, in coin, whiih was finally
passed and sent to the Senate. An order passed
relating to an increase of school money equal to
(he amount formerly derived from tlio bank
tax., '
>
On Monday, in tlie Senate, Mr. Lang from
Com. on Temperance pre.sentod a hill addition
al to the liquor law of 1858, wlii di was printed.
fThe provisions of this bill appear elsewhere
in our paper.] An act to incorporate the
Corinthian Hall As.<ocintion in tlio- town of
Harlland passed to be engrossed; and an act in
relation to (he supervision of schools passed to
he enacted.
In the House, an act reducing the poll tax
‘from three to two dollai's was read three times
and amended.
On Weduesdfly, tlie committee reported
leave to withdraw qn petition of Laura M.
Nutt et als. for female suffrage. In tlio House,
(ho act additional (o the liquor law of 1858,
passed to be engrossed.
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■AJiOTBEn McBDEn.—On Wednesday night
of last week, a young man named William Jones
Was fatally stabbed in St. George, Lincoln cimn(y. The laets are stated to be as follows: “ Jones
end a man named Smalley got into a quarrel
Tuesday night ia which Jones gave Smalley
a pretty severe whipping.’ The next night
While returning fiotn singing school the quarrel
again contfqeQced and Smalley had the assist
ance of two others. In the melee Jones was
slabbed in several places. He lived long enough
(o reach his liome and told his mother that Ed
ward Andrews stabbed him, and the latter
aow in the coatody of the officers in Thomnslon.

It runs through the great coal fields of Southern lown
to the North where coal is indispensable and must be
carried.
It runs Jrom the great lumber regions of the North,
through a district of country which is destitute of this
prime necessity. The mortgage is made to the Farmers’
Loan and Trust Co., of N. Y., and bonds can be issued
only at the rate of $10,000 per mile, or only half the
amount upon some otlier roads. Special security is pro
vided for tlio principal and for the payment of interest.
The New York hibune says ** this is a splendid enter
prise, and diserves the most h'6era/aid."
The New York Independent says, " We know the Cen
tral Railroad of Iowa is one of the great and good works
of the age. Its Directors include many of our leading
bank presidents and other gentlemen of high character
who have means enougli to bqild two or three such roads
out of their own pockets, BO that all ita aifnirs will .be
ably ns well as honestly managed. The Central of lown
will be to that State whnt the New York Central is to
this, except that it runs through a far i^ichcr country,
we therefore recommend the Central Iowa Bonds, with
entire confidence in their value. The truth is, that ii
First Mortgage of $10,000 per mile upon a road running
through such n country cannot be otherwise than safe.'
First Mortgage Bonds for so small nn amount upon n
road running through such a rich and already well-setIcd part cf Io\vn, cun well bo recommended as a peroctly sate as well ns very profitable investment. Pnraphlets,
map, may bo obtained, and stibscriptlons
will be received, ai THE COMrANY’S OFFICES, No.
32 PINE ST., NEW YORK, and nt the BANK OF
AMERICA, 44 WALL ST., and in Wute’^ville by
A. A. PLAISTED,
^ ,Cashio|: Ticonic National Bank.
Pamphlets sent by mail on application.
W. B. SHATTUCK.
3m21
Tni-ASUHER.
Another

Ocean, Steamfk

Lost.—San

Francisco, March 1.—The steamer Colorado
brings iritclligcnce of the totnl loss of the steam
er Golden City on the 22d of February, near
Cape St. Laz.zaro. H er passengers, crew, bag
gage and treasure were saved and brohglit back
by tlie Coloraiio. Tbo ship was a total wreck
liaving broken in two just forward of llie smoke
stack and aliaft the paddle boxes and was rap
idly going to pieces. Slie went asliore at sev
en o’clock in ihe morning in a dense fog. Tlie
sea-was very smooth nt tlie time and providentinlly remained so' several hours after slie
struck.
San Francisco, March 2.—The suffering of
tlie passengers of tlie steamer Golden City on
their marcli frqm tlie scene of tho disaster to
Santa Maria Bay to meet the Colorado, was
terrible. Tliere was no water along tlie route,
and tlicy liad but litiio liard bread wbli llicm.
Old men, women, and cliildren walked 22
22 liours over rocky mountains under a burn
ing sun, and on tbair arrival nt tlieir destination
were entirely prostrated.
Accounts differ as to the number of passen
gers missing, hut 15 is neare.st correct.
The steamer was valued at $8 J0,000 in gold,
and was partially insured.
Arthur W. Crosslcy, a West Meriden (Ct.)
printer, is under arrest in Hartford tor oblniiiinc money by bogus udvcrlisements. He lias
ndvcrlised liimself as Alice E. Crosby, a poor
milliner girl wanting a liusbnnd.

Ncu) ^bucvtiscirculs, ^

COHSUMPTIOX.
The Three Remedies, “SCIIK,NCR'S FOLMOJHO STROP,”
for th • cure of Oonght, Colilet
and every form of
Gooffumptlou. The'pi^lUr action of thle medicine rii>eoi
the ulfcrsin ihc lungs,prometie the discharge of tlie corrupt
matter by expectoration, purlflestlie blood, and thuv eorei
Ooniutiipiion, whdn oTerr other remedy lalic.
«
••«CliKNK‘8 8KA»rt *fcD TONIC," for the curt of Pylpepfia or ludigcstlon,aDd all disease^ ariring from debilitj.
This tonio Invigorates the dlgestlTt organs,and snppilrs tot
place of the gaetrio juice when that Is deftcient, and then tn*
ables the patient to digest the moft nutritious food. It Is a
eovercigfl remedy for alt cases of Indtgeatlon. •
** SCllKNCK'S MARDKaKK PILLF," ontof the nottval
uable aedfoitieR ever dieoorered, being a Taluabte substitute
for calomel,and having alt the uNfui properltes ascribed to
that ualueral, without pnpducing any oi lUinJurtous efTicts.
To these three niedines l)r. J. R i'ch'coi'k. of riillaiiletptila,
owes tits unr(va>led success In the treatment of I'ulmoolc
OoneumptloQ. Tho Putmonln Syrup ripens Ihe morbid mattor. discharges It, and purlfles the blood. The.MAndrake
i*ili9 act upon the liver, remover It obstructions therefrom,
give the organ a healthy tone, and core Liver Complaint,
which Is one of the most prominent causes of Oonsumpticn.
The Seaweed Tonic Invigorates tha powers of the atomarh.
and by strengthcslDg the digestlcn and bringing It to a nor
mal and benlthy condition improve! Ike quality cf t he blood,
by which means Ihe formation of ulcers or tubercles In the
lungs becomes Impossible
The combined action of these
inedictncs, as tbns explained, will cure eftry case of Consumm
tton.if the rmnediee are nred in liaie« and tbense of them is
persevered in BufRcentl)’ to bring the case t > a tavorsble ter
mination .
Dr. 8chvnck\s Almanac, contulnlng n full treatise on Ihe
various forms of disease, bis mode ot treatment, general directlons,how to nac his medicine, eah be had gratis or sent by
mail ly addressing his Principal Office, No, 16 North Sixth
street. Phlindelphia, Pa.
Price of the Puhnonio Syruppod Oaa ,Wea4 Tonic each.
$1.50 per bottle or 87.69 the iiftif doarn; Msedkeke Pills, 25
ccniH per box, Fotiialc by all druggUtsand d«4)erf.
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FISK & HATCH,
I-.ANKEUS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT
8ECLRITIES,

'I’lic legi.-liiture l.nviiig mooted tlio question
of removing the slate capital from Augusta to
Bangor, upon tho eonsiderntion of tlie sum of
$100,000 being contributed by the city, twentyfive gentlemen ot Bangor liave promised to
In Dexter, Feb. 20, by Rov. Dr. Wilson, of Water rillo.
furiiisli the desired sum without delay.
Resisted by Rev. II. F. Lnwrence, of Dexter, Dr. Atwood
Crosby
Napoleon says that officially and personally Dexter. of Watervillo, uml Mrs. Samtintlm '1\ Wilson of
perfect liarmony exists between liimself and tlie
present ministry. lie believes they have ilic
- iDftttbs.
sympathy of every lionest Frenchman. Tlie
In this village, Feb. 26, W. H. S. Moor, child of I). W
journals wliicli support lliu Deputies of ilic M(K}r,
Kh}., aged 4 inoiitlmMid 16 days.
rigiit liave commeHced an attack on tlie Oliivier
Ill Sidney, Dec. 29, Doa. James Smilov, «god 80 yra.
In Renton, |•*cb. 24, Mr. l^reuzo K. (fernld, aged 42 yra.
ministry.

i
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tOLD BY
FIRST

DU OOIBVS.

Obvbstx—Nona irt (Unulne wphont Ihe Btaen BAkK* l.ibe
nnd (h • siv'iinMirn Alfred Harnge ** f nnd the neck,

BOISTI^S

iTAFi;

<» K T ir K

CERTAIN

Chesipsake & Ohio Railroad Company.

JLm1>
dpoody Cir§

In Unity, Fub. ITtii, Mudamc Mury Leonard, In tlio

Tlio young; ladies’ seminary in Jacksonville; 7Sth year of her nge, wife of'riiornna I’nrkbiirst, Ksq.,
ngod 82, nnd dnngtitcr of Mrs. Abigtdl Leotiani in the
Illinois, was partially burned on Monday.
lOOtli year of her ngo.
'Tiie United States steamer Oneida, carrying
8 guns, was sunk fifteen miles out of Yokoliaina
by a collision with an English mail steamer, re
cently and 120 officers and men, supposed to be
all on board, were lost.
Patrick J. Meehan, editor of the Irish Ameri
can, was shot ill klie streets of New York Mon
day night liy James Keenan. It was a cowrsdly
attempt at nssiissinatioo. The trouble originat
ed in a mueliiig o^ the Fenian Senate.
Tlie Pope lias “secularized” Father Hyacintlie.. This act telciiscs tlie popular preacher
from his monastic vows, and throws him tipon
the world as n simple, priest; The seculariza
tion is said to give gvinerat satisfaction in Rome.

]SrOTICES.
A COUGH. OOLD/or SOEH mOAT
Requires imme<liste attention, as neglect
often resnlts in nn Incurable Lung Dincase.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
wl 11 most invariably give instant relief. For
Rrokcoitis, AsroMA, CArARsn, Cofsomtiom
ono TuhuAT Dis£A8F8, tboy have a soothing effect.
&INGEIS8 sod PUPLC SPKKfcRS use (hem to clear and
strengthen the voice.
0 wing to the good reputation and populaiHy of the Tr9ch
js, many worthless and’oheap imitations are offered which
are good for notbirg. Re sure to obtain the true

BROWN'S BRONCHICAL TROCHES.
SOLD RVERTWUERE

Tiif. CiitatPitKt .tvD Otin lUtiaoAi). ronnfictln: the At
laoticeoasl and tiie mogniiloeni harbors ofthe Chesapeake
Bny with,tlie tililo River at a point of reliable navigation.and
tlins, «lth the entire nnllroaiT system snd w.iter transport
Cion of the great West uiid Foutli, forma tht* addilfotMl
Maalaiid Wrsi Trunk Line, so Imperatively demanded for
the acoommodstlof of Ibs'Immanie and rapidly-j^owlpg
(PArE.\T ArPlJHI) FOH.)
tran.spoitatlon between the Atlantic se (board and Europe on
on the onr hand, and the great producing regious Of the Ohio
and Misslesippt Valleys on tho other.
The imporiance of lliU Itoad ns a now onllel frooi
the tVeal to llio sea magniflus it into one of national conse
llaslnventod an rnamel for CLRAN8INQ, PRESEKYINU
quence, and insotei to it nn extunrtlv* through traffic from
and giving a FINK GLOSS to
the day of its completion ; while, in the dtvelopinent of the
exttnoivs agricultural and mineral reKurecsoT Virginia and
iVest-Vlrginia, It possciscs, along Ui own line, the elements of
Said enamel brings out all tho ndnutfst tints or very fine
a large and profitable local business.
fibadoWB.
Thus the great {n tsrests, both general aud local, which de
mmdhs sompletionof the CniSApiAXS Ann Onto Haii.moad
PIIOTOGRAPIIS treated wUh *hls enamel no^ be par-*
to ths Ohio iriv|r, ^(f-ird the supest guarnn^^ee of Its success
maDeDt,for tbt picture Is protected from air or dampand valiis,anA At'Ude^ It tlie moat laiptfrcuur and aiiibnest, and certalnjy we never had anything that
■
taniUI Itailroad ciilcrpriae now In prugrrs* in Iblo
gave so beautiful a OL08S to our
Uo intry.
PHOTOGRAPH 8.
Its aupfriorlty as an Bast and West route, and the promise of
STKP INTO CARLTON’S AND SpE THEM.
an immense and profltablelrade awaiting its eomplelion, have
drawn to it Die attention and eo-opeiatlon of prominent Oapi
»I.\IN STilERT,
tnliits nnd Itnllrofid men of ih s City nf sound Judgment anl
WATERTILL E.
known integrity, whose connection with It, together with tha^
of eminent eitliens and basinets men of Virginia and WestVJrginie, Insures ait energetic, botiornble, and siierasfill management.
Toe Road Is completed and In operation from Riohmond
to the celebrated White Sulphur Springs of West-Vliglnla
227 miles, and there remain but 200 miles (now partially coii*
strueted) to b I completed, to carry it to the proposed teimi'

C. G. CARLTON
oTo

Matthews’s

CRACKEBS ?
nro^

Wo bave so little call for them since Mat

Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair
asa PKHI'tiOTLy INNOCUOUS AIITIOLB, which may bo used
without feiT. Remember, it is the ooly one that has been an
alysed and found wholesome. Its elfecta are Instantunuous,
and the color U impaits natural.
UUUISTADORO’S HAIR PRKSER TATITE, as a dressing,
acts as u charm on the Hair after Dyeing. Try It.
84

began to bake, that wo keep none

thews

but bis. Our customers seem to think
thews’s

Mat

are a little ahead of any others, and

cost a little less.
Groceh.

PiLVSo

Their groat value eonriste In this . They may be used so
long as any dUeaseaffeets any of the organs of the body; and
by tbJs persevering Id tbeli ureihe dlMsse will be cured,
and the body restored to health, free from every taint and
impurity. Their reputation proves tbeii merit.

N. U.—noardfurnishedtothore deiiringiorcinaiitUDder
reatment
Uoston, July, 1889.

V'SE: UENNE’i, PAIN KILLING
GIC Oil,.

For Sale by
MANLEY & TOZIER.

nus on the 9hio river at,ot near, ihe m-90th of the Dig Sandy
river, 150iullCi above Cincinnati,and 850 miles below Fitts*
linrg,
Lines are now projected or In progress through Oh!o and
Kentucky to tbirt point, which will cooneot the Ghesipeake
and Ohio aUh the eutire Railroad system of the West and
8nuthwe«t, and with the Pacific Railroad.
Its valuable franchises and superior advantages will place
the OaiBAPxAKi Ann Onto Railboad C'ompakv among th
richest and most powerful and trustwofihy corporations o^
the country; and there exists a present value, In edupleted
road and work done, equal to the entire amount of the niorl-

Men who think that “ women never reason *'
should read this little sentence from the Revo
lution. - If any woman perchance has tfiought
TUB WOBST PIL..B8 L'l7RBD.~t.,wlsb to sprsad
so little upon this great question, (woman’s suf abfosdkhfgrssIbsDsfit I bars derived from tho use of DU.
HAKBISON’S
PERISTALTIC LOZENGES. I havesudervd
frage,) as to bo still under (be old conservative j
years from the worst Piles. I esse aviaimiao to ao roaidea llmt she does not wish to vote,’ then most j for
FOBS, uatU I found tbs Lossn^es; ia Wss than a monlb I was
certainly she will not vote on this matter at nil, oared, and have Aly to reeort to them when eosilwnsss aafor if ehe votes t|>at she does not want to vote, TUBFS, and alvsysflnS Instant rellsf. S.O. NRAL. Forssls
she will contradict herself most noinbly." There at Bio. 1 Trvuont Temple, Boston, by R. 4. UAURJSON ^
CO*, Proprietors, and by all Druggists. kUlIvd for OOeanU.
w®*
sp 2ni 8i

i,ORii.i.%nn*N

li un expelientarllrleof ^Mhiriated Virginia; whererver,
Introdured it lx univertaliy'
admired. It Is put up iu bandRnioktug Toharco
ooDiu miisfin bags, in ubkh
orders for Meorschnunt Pipes arc dail) parked.

“EUllFKA"
I.OIlll.LARn’R

is made oflbe ohdioest
leaf grown; It is anib
nerfous in its effi'eM,
Hiiioking Ttibnrco
. ....________
an the
Nicotine has been
extracted; It leavo to dinigrei'ahle taste shrt shioklog:
it I* very mild, light ia color and weight, hence one pouad
will lo^t as long as 3 uf ordinary tobacco. In this brand ue
park orders every day for first quail's Meerschaum Pipes.
Try it and oonvlnre yourstlves It is allltoldms tube, “TUB
riNSsT or AtL..o

YACHT CLUn

CENTURY

rhrurlug Tobarcu*

country!

IA)lllM,AniVg
j ImV* now bb«n In ganeral use In th.
S N tT It' It' R
Ui.lteJ .^tare?! over UO years, an*'
O XT Li X P O ^ gfin Mkflowledged
- the beta**
wherever used.
If your storekeeper does not have (bene artlrlea ter sale
ask him to get Hif-iit I they ore sold by respei-table .^bbevi
aloiusi ever) where.
Circular of prices nmile 1 o'! application,

i*.

The Bonds are lb denomination of

Aromatic Vegetable Soap.

$1000, $500, ami $100.
They wilt be is«aed as Coupnir Ronds, p-itadlito RrAHKk
and may be held in that form; or
The Bonds may hv KCOiVTBaxD In the name of the owner
with the coupons remaining payable to bearer iftached, the
FBiKCiPAl being then transferable only on the books ofthe For the Dslioate Skin of Ladiei and Children
eoLo HV ALL nnvunikTB.
Company, unlem reassigned to brnreV; or
The coupons may be detached and cancelled, the Bend made
a pBBMANBRT RBOiiTBBin UoND, tiansferable only on the
books of the Company, and tbelte rest made payable only
^VILI. PAV AOVATS A KAI.AHV OP DM
*■
p,r Wf*«h and pjip-n.«., or alhir a Urn -t
■
to the icgistered owner or bta attorney.
to loll our Dr# wonJrrful Inrootiona. AdUrora,
The elasset nUI be known respeetlvely u:
______ _____________ ^ VfAQNHII k CO., Uanball Mlrh.

Agentst Read This!
I;«l KKT nKVni.VKIlR.-tVaiT’a S,x {iDaor,,. A dm
I
dnrahlr »Mpnn, roor-lnrli barrel. Prica sl.M DOtt
pil-J. Addra,, 8 O. aUBTIN, J(I*, MIoh.

I

J<MPI.nVMKAT t.-na0a oionlh with 8lanHI Din. BaaJ plt.rrte. 8. H. r-riaoaa fe Co .Urattlabnpi, Vt.

THE SINGER
SEWING M.VCHINB AGENCY,

prove the portion now in operation, and thoroughly eiiulp the j
whole for a Urge and active trallo.
j
The present price IsBO Xnd aeentvd In^rett.
[

OABDNEB

A lx)en so amply •eenred, so carefully guarded, and Booer-j
tain hereafter to eommand a prominent place among the ta- l

BiON

or

&

WATffOV,

TUK »(IOLDKN

roKKCK."

Ori-08ITE Tim I-. O., WATKItVILLK, UB.

vorlte seeaiitkeln the snarkels, both of Ibla Country and
Eorope, will be at ooce appreciated and quickly absorbed.

An Adonl, lor tho

World Renowned Binder Eewiog XMhiOeiL

-SrOUXO-GI-

Very respeetfull/,
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical
Core of Bpormatonhoiv or Bemlnal Woakuoss, Involuntary
Mmietions,BaxualDabiUty and ImpodbnooU to Uaxilage gen•raita, Nervousposa, UonsomplloUt KpHepsojr and Menuj
and PbyricaijDoapaeUy.resalllDg from Felf-Abaso, Re. By
HOBBKT J.OULYjKKWMLL,M. D, Author of the **aresu
&
Book, foe.
The woHd-vsnownod author, iu tbU adiolrable Loetnn,
oltfsily prows from hfs nwu exporienoo that tbs awful eonsequencos
Brif-Abose msy be cffdetuallr removed wlihoul
inedJcipe,and without dangriouasurgiosl optisUon, booglts,
BANKEBr.
lustruBMots, rings pr eordislf. polo ting ont s mods of euro st
OAcs osrcaiu and tffbotial, by which every foEvrer, so mat
ter what hU eondl2on may be. msy euie hlnsolf, ehssply,
Privately aadrsdlcaily. TUI6 LICCTUM WILL PHOVRjk
BOON TO TIIOUSAR08 AND TIIOU8ANDB.
Sent, under ssalilo a plain envelope, to any address, post
or two post stamps. Also, Ihr.
Si‘ia,onrsotiplofslxetots
iiv«rwelFs*^lfarrltf# Guide," pries 16 esnis. Address Iho
P. B.—W, bar, iMMd paairkl.1, eoalalaiac fall parlliia'
Pnbllibsrf.
*
lara, atatUHoal
ll dbtaHs,
dl^taH,, Iaupa, ate., wIiMi wUI ta faralabod
iy 10
CUAS J. 0. ELINI A CO.
apaa
(pplloatioa.
tlowj ■
______ f9T Wowrry, Mow Iforb, Post Ottes Boa 4,§96 ,

nSE

HATCH.

rkodesH Iaovemment Boods, and luovive the
buykodMll
McoouUof Benks, Banker*, Cbrpcirutlous, nnd others, sub*
O. K. EUEKBON
jeta %o cheek nl stlht, and nilow teletetaon daMy bufauMM.
Has bought Of Mr. Luelus Allsn bis tsrge stoek of 8ROOND 1
86
IIAND I^RNITUUK. end removed ll 7o ihe Burney Uoose,.
near Ibd Qrtta Mill, where he will oooUnue In tbe same line.
He will also eontinoe the busIneMi of 8AW flLINU and
other JOliUlHQ, for whieb bv Is well known.
OUPMKS 8QLXCITKD.
Sii35

Seoond Hand Rtrnitnre.

a* DOortlDT’S A,«Dor

I.OIIII.I.AIID A.'O.. Am Vo.A-

TO Ml WANTING FARMS..

*/N«f PublUktd in • Sealed Savelope.. Price eise eeni$.

BKLIABbE 1N.SURANCB

This brand of Fine Cut ebewinf
tolM'-ro h'lS no equal ur superior
onywherbt Ifk without doubt
tbv best CUbPlag tobacco la the

S0,000 Acres Fiult and Farm Lands, for sale cheap In
lots fo suit purrharers, in South Jers»v,on railroad. 24 mllM
South ot PbiladetphU.
Soli, fine io.im, and prov-rbially
healthy; wJitei loft and pure. Ko fover and argue. Map and
full information vent free.
Atldrens
MOnnia k co.,
_______Prankllnvllk, Oloueesivr County . N. T.

The details cf the f.oan liava been sreanged with spe<{|a
reference to the wants of all cta«^8 of lnve*torH,und roml'lne
the various feHlnrt-s of couTentence, safety, and protect'oii
against loss or fraud.

A LEOTUBB
TO

An UNKMI-INO HKMKUY for NiDa.tai. r.clAUK, on.fl
efforting n perfect eiire in a tingle day. No form of Neffouv
Dloensert failslo vield to Its wonderful power. Rvtn la the
ti'Verast i-a^ea ot* Clironie Nauralgia ,ei!eetlf k the entire S)S’
tern, Its use for a (cw dt>s alTui.4s the most H-.iooii(btng ralief,
nnd tareiy frtfiH to produce a compli t« and permanani euie.
!teoiitaius no innierinlrt in the sllgliest Uepfee injurious. U
has tile uii()U:(hne<l npproval of Hie host phvaibiani. Thotfs.
ands, in ever) pai t ot tii« C4>uiitry, gratetuHy moknewledire Hi
power to soothe the tovt«tted nerves ohd festofe the falling
•trenalb.
^el>t by luail on rereipt of prlre and postage,,
Onepa<^a(:e
§lt'0
•
rostage fi rente,
HIx p»Hikiitev
•
6.^ 0
*
*
“27 '*
It U sold hy all deulers in drug - and mediriars.
TtlllRKIt dt ttO., l»roprlet§re,
l§H Trrmortt hivrri. Uwaioni ^laoe,

t

TWa wpU-fcnevni reroody does not dry up a Congh. and
leave tho caune lH>hiii(l, oh 1r the case wiUi must preparatlmin; but it loooena and cleaiwen tlte lungn, and aiiaya
IrrltnUon, thus removina the cause of tlie compJalnL
BBTII W. FOWLK & WON. Proprletoi*, Boston. Bold
bydnigglsUand dealers in meoielDes genersUy.

“ It Works like a Ohann,”
Hava you Ileadacbe T
Use Benne’s Magic Oil !
Have you ToatbsebeT
Use Uenne’s Magic Oil!
IIrv* you Neuralgia ?
Use Renoe’s Magic Oil!
llava you Abeumativm f
Use Renne’s Magio Oil >'
Uavo you Sore Throat ?
Use Keane’s Magic Oil 1
Uave you Sciatica?
Use He one's Magic Oil!
liave you a Bruise?
Use Henna’s Magle Oil!
Uave you Cramps?
Use Renne's Magic Oil I
Use Ucnnv'a Ma^o 011 1
Have you Cholera Morbus T
Hare you Lauieneiia t
Use Henoe's Magic Oil!
This Is the Be: t family Remedy, to care all kinds of Pain
yoD ever triad
It is clean, safe and deltcloua to use, xnd If you use it faith
fully, II will di» you good 1
DlrecHona 00 each bottle. BUyltoftbe Druggist or Mer
chant were you trade. If they have no(>fot it ou baud they
will aeod for ft. and aelf yoa ttewafiM Hwoae'e P«fn-KflfIng MM(o01l,at the manaflieturei'alowett erleeat retail.
iC7*rold by all Driifglsta, Herehantsand arocerc.
It is put up in three tbes, and called Trial
** Medlam Blae.” and Largo fiaailly Blae " botUee.
WM. IlIBNMK, Bole PropiWtoTand Ifaottfostarer.
-•
FiTTsriiiB, Maas.
Bold In Waterville by f. H. Lowe, and J. U. Plalsted fo Oo.,
and by all druggtsU In West WateivIlltMid KendaU'a Mills.
lyspS.eb end 6a

DISEASES.
iliEfiMiMt

Column.

Have You Bond’s

.A RADICAL, RCVOLCTION

KR A ZVS>RETII’£I

s ..

19 Cm sp

IIn1r**been accomplished In hair dyes.
The boirible com
pounds containing LKAD, SALT and SULPUKK are dis
cardul. The leafing chemists iinploro the public not to u.<(e
them,and Professor Chilton, whose reputation Is second to
no analytical chemist in AmeticA, has rcccmniended .

AND Alt

NERVOUS

Ne-w Style of Photograph I .

IN HAT

The Spring term of the Foxcroft Academy
commenced last week under the tuition of J.
Souls and Miss Nelson of waterville, with
about 90 scholars in uttondancs.

saws

THE NEiV YORl^llfrilODIST

No I Na.kau Striikt. Nxw-Yoiik,

W. CHIPMAN.
'Tlie Editor of the Biddeford Journal writing
WM. BUCK.
from Augusta says :—I do not believe tliiit tlio
paper credit ghost will be laid, or timt the
J, P. CAFFREY.
sphinx-riddle of wiio pulled a big plum out of Dr. Turner, of Savannah Qa.,siys he has, for nearly forty
and at MATHEWS’ BAKERY.
the State pie,, will be unraveled. Tlio commit years, recomciended Drandreth’s PllUaaa specific in Yellow
Fever;
that
he
never
knew
a
patient
to
die
who
took
them
P. E. BROWN is agent for them nt Ken Ist *'Coapon Bondi payable to Bearer."
tee mean business, and the chairman on the part
this maliidy, being otherwise soand. Tbetr prompt, uaa
2d. ‘‘.BegUtered Bondi with Conponi atof the House is sanguine ; but it is too lute. I for
takes out ofthe body those matters which feed the fatality Of
dall’s Mills.
rtached.”
1 venture to predict that whan that com tbe di8u.H(e. Art a genera! fimlly niedlclce be speaks from
3d. BegUtered Bondi with Conponi de.
mittee has done all it can do, the goblin is a personal experience of their qui lUies.
60
tached,”
goblin still, and llie Stuto Vrill be no wiser than
Andsbould be so dwigoated by Coirsspondents in specif) Ing
tliey now are. Tliero was n time when such ^ Children’fl Lives Saved for 60 Cents ”
the class of Bunds desired.
an investigation would Imve discovered tlio.
THOUSANDS OF CIlILDUliN DIE ANNUALLY OF
SOMETHI^a NEW They have tuibtt tbabv to run from January 15, 1870|
crlmimils, but papers vital to the investigation, Croup. Now, Mothers, If you would spend 50cents, and al
with Intfrest at six per cent per annum from November 1,
and records, have been lost; besides lliere is ways have a bottle of Dr Toblua* Tent tian Miilmunt In the
1869.
Pailtcir.tl. AND IDTBBSST rdVABbl ix ooU Ik tub
t
•
not one chance in ten tliousand that a committee hourte, you never need f^ar.-lohlng your little one when
OITT or kBW-TokX.
attacked with tbi.s complaint. It is now 22 years shice 1
will be as sliurp, cool, cunning and experienced haveputTip my Liniment, and never heard of a child dying CAMBRIDGE AND OiQi’ORDl
The Interest Is p4)itble In Mat and NovsMhBB, that It ihky
take the place of i^at of the earlier hsaet of Fle«-Twentlea<
as the rascals who robbed.tho Slate.
SCOTCH CAP^and
of Croup when wy Liniment was used; but hundreds of cores
and suit the roDvenknee of our likndB who klieady LoP^
have been rejorted to me, and many state if it was SIO pe •
SAILOR HATS
Central and Western Pacific Bonds, with InkreBt payable in
Despatches from San ,Francisco give full bottle they would not bo without It. Desidea which It is a cerr
Infants'
Hats
made
to orderJanuary and July, and who nay desire, In mak'ng addition
particulars of tho loss of tlio United Slates sliip tain cure for Outs, Rnrns, Headache, Toothache, Sore Throat,
At the misses EISHEK'S,
al inveeimenti. to have the Inteiei-t receivable at dllTereul
On-Lida, and confirm tlie previous reports. Site SweUiQ'.;j, Mumps, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Spasms, Old
Waterville, Oct. 22.
Corner Main and Silver Sts.
setiOns of tb«)Bav.
had 176 souls on board, only 56 of whom p’cre Sores and Pains in the Limbs, Rack, and Chest. No one
The Loan U seonred by n mortgage upon the entire Uoe of
once
tries
it
who
Is
ever
without
It.
It
Is
warranted
perfectly
saved, and among Ihesq tho only officers were
Road from Kiebmond te the Ohio River, with the eqalpuirut
safe to take internally. Full directions wl'h every bottle.
tlie surgeon and two warrant officers. Five dis
and all other property and appu icnanors eonnedted there'
Sold by druggists and Store keepers throughout the United
tress guns were fired after Ihe vessel was struck, S tatesv Depot 10 Park Place, N. Y.
with.
A BiM!kO Fo.vp or §100 009, pin AkkOM is pbovidep pox
but the English steamer continued on her way
rux XGDiMPTJOk or rujr Bokps, to taxi ippxct okm tbax
rendering no assistance. Tho Oneida sunk
Twenty-five Years’ Practice
APTBX tbb ooMPLBnnir ot PUB Hoad
in ten minutes. The cflicers and men of tlie In the Treatment of Diseases incident to Females, has placed
The mortgage is for §15,000,000, of which §2,000.000 will be
Oneida numbered 176, only 56 of whom, in DU, DOW atthehoad of all physlcluna making puch prac
reserved Bod bald In trnst for Ihe redemption of cutstanding
cluding Dr, Stoddard and two junior officers, tioo u speciality, and enables him to gnarantee a speedy and
Bonds ofthe Virginia Central lleilroad Company, nojw merited
the WORST OASuorSupraiFsioF and all
survivd the disaster. Coratniuider E. P. \Vd- permanentcuieiD
In tbeCuuAriAKB akd Onto.
oiherMoiiatriialUcraiigementsfrom whalevwr raiiue.
Of the remaining
000,000, a snfllclent amonnt will be
liams of tho Oneida was a Maine man and All lettorsfor advice must contain 81. Office, No. 0 End!
•old to O' mplett the road to the Obk rivePi perfect and im
entered tho Navy in 1847.
cottstreet, Uoston.

The St. Louis city council has followed afar
off tho example of that of New York, by voting
$1,500 to a Roman Catholic asylum. But the
mayor did what no New York' mayor would
ttiink of doing, vetoed the' bill. Wfiere upon
tho council, ndt to be balked in their laudable
imitation, passed the bill over the veto. But
the city councillor. Judge Reber, says, that such
unwarranted donations may, without doubt,
“ bo enjoined and proliibited by any taxpayer
by judicial process ; " and already the injunc
tion has been served.

i

Publishes Brrmons, a Betial Ftory for the Family, a new
Uhildrea’s 8tory every week, Ohats ^Itli the l.lltk Polks,
Kditorials by the b<-st Merhoditt writers and others. Foreign
and iHimcsiir (forrespon^enre, full Deparimetts of KelUioas
The remarkable snretM which attended onr negotiation of and
Ur Intelllgenee—In short, whatever goe« to make a
the loani of the CiNvaAL Paoivio HAiiao^n Company nnd complete Family Paper. Price. 92 50a year l.lheral premi
the Wisraav PACirio IUii.aoAD Compast. and the populari ums ocanrusoers. Yimrly snbscrtptlnna eonimenee at any
time. For spreituen, encli’M a twoeent stamp to
ty and credit which these l.oanii have maintained in the mar____ TIlK .’Vi^KTHODlbT, lUNasean 5t. New Tank
kete both In ihlrt country and Europe, have shown that the
SHEUMAN HOtrSB, BOBTUlt.'
nrsf Mortgage Ronds of wlstly.loca^ed and bonorabl^'-roan/urrtrrfv l/untOik //owsr, Court Sguitre.
aged Railroads arc promptly recognised and readily taken aa
KKPT OM TUK • EUKOPKAN FLEN.
the most suitable, safe, and advantagerus form of Investment,
^ Btmnet One t)oHnr per day Jttr each pereen.
Yhia House now sfindlf among iht first lloicU In -Boston,
yielding a more libera) Income than ran herea’ter be derived
having be«ii lately rcfitrnlihtftl And put In perfect otder.
from Government Bonds, and available to taka their place.
_
HABNRY II^t.L, Proprietor.
Assured that, In the selection and negotiations of tnperlor
ood'n ll•naellold .Magaxlno—Price §1; gad Tkc
Railroad Lrwns, wsore meeting agraat public want, and rend
WoNDKB, price 75(*.; botll onk yeaf for 75c.
Rofrlmens2c. Address Tub \lokDik,fiootboid, Li ]., N*T. Don't
ering a valuable service—both to the holders of Capital and
delay ! Nvwis the time.
to those great National workv of Internal Improvwment whose
intrinsic merit and substantial rharacter^eotlflt them to the
o’s Urslnai
Dseofrapital and theconfltlenceof Inrestora—we now offer
jfnarjriaflCB.
roR TIIL IIAIIt,
with spec'al confidence and satt9fk''tloo Ihe
In this Tlllngo, Feb. 2R, by Rev, Dr. Sholilon, Mr.
lias a world-wide ^pntvtton for rssrorl
thellfo ofthe tTalr
and permanen'ly inalntaJnlng Its bea *.y.
Fhould be #■
Thonns Tibbetts of Anguitn, nnd Miss Nellie A. Iboinas
every T. llet table. •
of Wnterville.

Thomas Smith, Coroner end Jnstice of the Peace, TTastlngs.
on thc-Iludson,say8 Brandreth’sPiUsoured him of Dyspep'
Fia and IleHrtburn, when every othtr medicine had failed to
relieve him. Certificate date April 2,1868.

Mr. Blackburn, ii member of the last Con
gress from Louisiana, writes tc the committee,
admit ting the sale of two endetships-nnd asking
what tho committee propose to do about it.

& OBITFITHS,
-a.x:e&

SAWft of all description. AXES, BSLTI.VG en-l MILL PURNlfiillNO.'t. ClitOUl.tll 8AW8 «tch Foltd Tet-th, or with
PATBkT ArJOBTABl.B POi.VTS, soperiOT ti ell Inseited Teeth
Saws,
___
tr^ I’rirec nrditrod* .,0
Pend for I’flce List and Circulars.
WKLt'il h lilllFFIf 119.
Doaton, ^laes«, or Unroll, .tllrli.

FlUEI

FIRE I!

FIRE!!!

lakur^wUli DOOTIID

TUB MEW VAUIU’ UACniME,
which baabnn
la l>na om two j-nn la anaaniloa,
arrMiailoa, aad wfeleh
has be»rtB *braagbttaporfcc.iou
' ■
maardtoM ol TINK, LAK-UI

OK JIXPRNdH
BN8H, aa-( I. boa eonfld.ntljr pioa.iai.d to tho pah.
I llo a, Inooaipaiably
Miipaiobly tho HIWT BKWIMO MAOUIMS IN MXIdTKNCK.

Tha Uachloala uoMlioB I. 8IMPLR. COWPaDt. DDRABLI
aod KKAUTIVUL. It u QUIKT, LIUIIT MUMM'HO.Bad
UAPAULK vr pMiirOHMiNO A kamum AMD r«Kmr
or nORK no-oi k.fonatt.aifltO opoa a ilaiU auMfeiM—
utlof allhtr BUk, TwW, Uo.u or Oniion Tbrnd, aod Haalac
' with oqaal fuillltp |h, VKUY flNKST aodcoarnat nalnlll.
aadaaytfelaf featwfoo thAtworatrein#., Id tbo »o,t feaairl
fujaial flMwiAQftal naaocr. lutttmrhtueatf tor ItKMVIMO
BKAIDINa, UOHDINO, TUCKJNU, Ul-ILTINU. rSI.LlHO
TKIMaIINO, BIMDINU, «o , aro MOVM. aad PRACTICAL
and hart baMlonaUdoododJuMad rapcalalljr ifef Ihl* IBA.
chlo,.
OAI.L AMO MKH TIIKM.

L. T. Boothby,
FIRE A LIFE INSURANCE AGENT.
Utnot xiC. U. f<e<ling(oo‘s,opposite be Biprosi Ofleo,

WATERVILLE. HE.
C3AL YARD.
IIK subieriberkusesfahUsheda Coal Yard ot the Vpptr
and ts prepared -to furuLh Furiiure sn(| ttfOV#
Covlof the lie t >11-lity* In qiunfitlea t'» t>u «, Ourabwrtuo*l
Coal f »r blNvkatdl'ii ■ useals** nu huud.
H*uterv|lle, F.b
IH70
tf
K C tO>V|I.

T

2ri)c

M t SCKt.ll,A.TSr Y.

^DRY aOODST ^

iWail.... lyt^ntcrDillc,

ROOT AND

SHOE

STORE.

A NICE ASSORTMENT,

Three ftober roosters mot in slate
One liny behind the hen home ffnfe;
Like sarngo cliicnnint-grmilj drenr,
Appenred citcli hon-pcckml clmnticlccr)
Who waited, as he wjorJlr snt,
A short Address on “ ril lor Tat.’*
Soon enme the oratof. Ills crow
Wgi wofiillv siinproascd and low;
“ Why^ frlilmls/' inkl liot with trembling oreit,
Before I speak, perhaps Hwero best
To tieed nn adnoe world renowned,
And acc if miy hens ore round."

Pli

ITp jumped A bontnm. " Koy! the fntos,"
Cried be with joy, " hnye placed ourmntos
Far out upon the garden wall,
Beyond our sight, beyond our caI),
Whore, undisturbed by friend or foe,
They fondly ‘cluck/ and tliinkthey crow."
nts mind relieved, the older snge
Smid ** Brethren, weVo behind the ngc!
Our bene progress ” " Ah, woe Is me 1"
In tones sepulchral groaned the three)
" They fight like warrior cocks of old,
And—oh ye martyrs!—hovr they icold.

Boots and Shoes,
tki oK.Urt dlrtstlyoppoflt.ikcPostOWo*.
All M«oantiii1*.th«lAt.Srni •!liMkaU fc Mayo kaisyla
,laded In theakoaaetla. I woaldraqoaataBaa.Iy jmymtmt
I ahallkaapeoBatantlylni(otaa(«t1aMoitBaB«afgoeSa

lor

LADIK’S AND ItHII.DRBlS’S U’RAII

lahakaalmaBBftatBra. raetlcalarallentlrawillba paid to

Custom Wort,
n Oeatlamen. RafAiBiBaoIall klndaiitatlydona.

nice line of ll'liilc Goods,

Piques, Cambrics in plain, check and stripe
Plain Linen Table Damask, Napkins and
Towels, Plain Muslins, nnd
White Flannels.

A wondrous plan I each cock with zest
Betook himsoH into a nest,
And waited in mnteniHl mood
The exit of a fcotiiered brood.
But—judging from tlieir restless feats —
They did not funcy eggs for seats.

A Good Assortment of Cloths

TUB

“ Taka them and welcome " said the sago,
“ t fear we all have ruslioa the ago."
So silently, with lordly crest,
Kacb rooster stepped from off his nest;
Than looked upon his work nbashod,
For not an egg remnined unsmash d.

rURJNITUWE,

For Men nnd Boys’ Wenr.

Broadcloths, Tricots, Plain nnd Fancy Cnssl
meres, &c.

ConngfS, Rlirrore, fta\\,tts,
And all Rogda uaunll/ kept in thlal iDeofbuilueia.
In addition to the above goods, 1 have (ha largest dnd best
Btook of
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE
Kvrr opened Id lVetenrllle» Also

OSK OF TNK HKHT

Stotiks of Domestics
I.X TOWS.

F.YE

PRESEBVEns

At a divorce trial, before Judge Sample in
Muneie, Indiana, last wepk, tho principals "ui
the suit, in rclutiiig bow lovingly they used to
live together when first muri'ied, became so
nffecled over the recollnclioii of thier lost hnppi*
nessTIiat they began to cry. The Judge fol
lowed suit, the audience joined in, nnd handker*
chiefs were in general demand. Judge Sample,
when they hud all got through crying, suggest
ed to the husband tptd wife the propriety of
trying'to live haj^iiy, together once more.
After consuitaiion.theV'eoncluded to try it again,
and so the case was- thus ended.
--------------^^---------------------Two men entered a house in ll^orccster,
Mass., St|ldTiday. and tied a little boy, |ho only
ogeupan^'with a clothe* line' and I'obbcd it of
ijratches, jewelry,&c., and made thier escape.
L' Excqttiona were .Hied B^^iday by |ho counsel

qf Lawrenoe, the Ratigor murderer,.-'to the rul
ing of the Court upon tlie law involving the case.
The motion for a new trial will be argued before
the Ml bench in June.

! J«r the BEST THING OUT 1
JU8T BEOnVKD AT

’ 8.

THE SPONGE klftBESS.

Acknowledged to be far superior to llair,ooiiilDgiDto general
use In all our large placis,

ALSO

C.OUB1NATION

MATTRESS,

Made of Exoeleloir and Sponge, sponge on top, a verv aupeilor
ifwttreaa. Tbaae Conibination Uatcreases give exoeileoc m(1s*
faction as the moat saperlor cheap Mattreu ever made. Also

^ Wutibtsts, Jmptriai, American If f^utnam’i
SPRING

BEDS.

If you want Ika boat Mattiasa In market, p lease eaU at Usd
lagtoh’s and see for youraelf.
V^TCekb>ok'<>r rOBMTUUB, 0ARPKT8, FBATHKR8, h
CUOoktttiy always on hand at (be old stand of W. A. Oaffry.
0. II. UEDINaTOM.
n

KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

11

E. W. McFADDEN.
Attorney and Oonnsellor at La’vr,
AND

Insurance and Beal Estate Agent.
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC

aue,
masle
plates, ..every
pWa ql^wt^b la afterward printed In absel form, from the
Siiae plates, abd aol d at frem 80 to 60 eeola each, and all
aak for this valuable! jaaraaioelaSOcants a copy, B8 a yeari
•1 for eii uiWitha j and we gndimntat to aver/ yvvrly sub’
acrlbst at least
^ ^
of
choice uvw iuu.
WTTQTfJAT*
sloiby the best
nnthors.
We
not expect
PaTCsa’ MvsiOALBoFFULt to pay us as a Magaaloe, beoauva
aajclvii too much lu'urio lur the money. It Is iMuad simply
,tf Utr^aatoprtiww
totbapiusleal-worid. Our sub*
Mrlbrj^ sing sD’l play (he muslo We give tbdm. TbHr music
aet'frleidli waar
___
tha sunala, like
It.andbay itim. , lUrA IJfnTTT.V. . sliael music form

Woman's Se Misses'

B00T8^
Jnst what every ono ought to

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

wear in a

STE

Children's Rubber Overs,

For Sale at MAXWELL'S.

air/SSSES.

The large and loereeelng lalee of three

HA^HSTTHSTH.

\Tel ao4 Spleahy Tlmoe

Also Men ^Women’s,

AND

ns low fis can be eflbrded for ensh.

sLhi~wbe^ly line.

On andifterthe 18ih Inst, the fineSteamoA
________
LDIrigoandFranconia, will untilfurtber notlce, run asToNOws.
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYandTDDRS’
day,at 4 P. H.,aodleave Pier 88 £• R. Nevr York, every
MONDAYaDrTHURSDAY,ata P.M.
ThcDIrlgoand Franconia ar« Acted up with fine accommodatlODeforpassengera.makingthls the most convenient and
comfortable route fortravelers between New York and Maine.
Passage in State Room 95. Cabin Passage ^4,Meals extra.
Qoodstorwarded to and from Montteal. Quebeo, Halifax,
8t Jphn,and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
(endtheirfreighttorheSteamersasearlTaf 4 P. ir., on the
dayslhev leave Portland.*
Forfrclghtor passage applyto
HENRY FOX,Gait’s Wharf,Portland.
39
J. F. AMES,Pier
----^ . 88E.R.
_ New
_i— York.

N O’T I C E !

Old Stilson Stand oa Temple Streets.
formal y occupied by Mr. S. D. Savogo, I shaii oe pleased
to receive orders for Hotise, Sign and Carriage

The Brilliant Asslttance they Give in all
Cases I

hich you can have nt a very small profit for cash, as
that is what tells in trade.
tt^Don't mistake the old place—

were In (hemaelves SO apparent on trial, that the result eoald
not be oiberwlae thao it hea. io the almost ORNBRAL
ADOPTION of our CRI.KliK ATKO 1*KIIFKCTUU 8I’K(%
I'ACIjKts by (tie resldeota of tblf loealUy*
With a full knowledge of the value of tho assertion,-

to/i OLD

and

rOUNG,

STANDARD PERIODICALS for 1870.
REVUULISIIED BV

Aide ever Manufactured.

Tho Leonard Soott Publishing Co.,.
NEW VOKK.

To (hose oedfug Spectacles, we afford at all ((mes an op*
portuhity of procuring (ho lUsT and most ds&Ixabii.
Indhpensobleto alt deBiroun of being well informed o«
the great mbjecU of the day.

E. EC. EVA.JSrS,
DR VOGIST,
KENDALL’S

MILLS,

ME.,

THE undersigned at hlsNew Factory atOrommetC# MWi.
Watenille, is making, and will keep conscAntly on hand ell
the above articles of vaiiena alies, the prices of whleh will be
fonnd as low as the same quality of work ean be bought any
where in the 8 ate. TheStoeksad workmanship wHi be of
the first quality, and onr work fi warranted to be what it it
represented to be.
0». Boore will b« klim.driea with BRYHKAT, (nd ntt
with ateam ——. Orders solicited by mail or otharwise*
Waterrille,- Aaguvf, 186*>.

We keep constantly on hand the following articles:—

0»fOKED

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,
Aitifioial Eyes Inserted without Fain,
Treatment for Catarrh.

Smoked Salmoh; Pickled Tripe;

SWEET

tsy No chargt for «>x>mlt.tiaa.

POTATOES g

S

Callat bis bouse, WinterStreet.
I
AddreaeQ D.CARPENTER,
___ __ _
_
Waterville, Me

WaterrllU, Not. 7*h. 18r9

Chlorolorm, Ether or Ni0U8 Oxide G;u t dministered when desired.
60

___________ fa

BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,

1. The Edinbnigh Review.

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI’ERING

Thld the oldescof (be series. In Its main festurea it itill
follow! in (be path marked out by Rroughaiu, Jeffrey, Sidney
Smith, and Lord Uolhiud,Its original founderi and first oon*
trjbutors.
*

Gr.

2. London Gnarterly Review,

G. Is. Robinson i£ Go.

4. The North British Review,

luvito particular nttantion to their extensive stock of

DOW In Its 5lst volume, oeeupWan vary bigh poelUon In peri
odical literature. Pacing beyond tha narrow formalism of
aehoola and parties, It appeal# to a wMar range of aympathiva
and a higher integrity ofconvlction.

PARLOR AND COOKING

OUR STOCK OF

STOVES.

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS,
Paints and Oils, Bails and Glass,

In their stock of Cooking Stoves will bq found tho

s unuiiually large, nnd to these about to build or repair, wa
holl offer extra Inducements.
AUNOLD h MEADSR.

TWO DOORS NORTH OF TUB POST OFFICE,

5. Blackwood's Edinbnrgh Marine

TRH.MS fiOn 1670.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

T

PATENT COtJLTER HAHnOW*

WE

•4 00 per aunom
For any one of tho Reviews
7 00
“
For any (wo of the Reviews .
.
>
10 00
"
For any three of the Reviews .
,
For all four of the Heviewit
12 00
“
4 00
“
For RIaekwood's Mngaxine
•
For Blackwood and one Review
7 00
“
“
Foy Blackwood and any two of the Reviews lOOff
13 00 “
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews
16 00
“
lo Blaoki(ood and the four Reviews
ringle Numbers of a Bavi.w, 92. flinglo Number, of Blackwood, 36 Cant#.
The Reviews aro niibllahed quarterly* Blackwood's
tVfagaalne la monlhjy, Votumea coiniDeuee In Janu
ary.
•

WILL

SELL

■White-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Mag^net,
and Peerless.

FOB

THIRTY

DAYS

COOK, PARLOR, SHEET-IRON
AND SOAP-STONE

STOVES,
For proif of which ennmhio tho stock at

ADDaidS.

ARNOLD & . HEADER'S.
POSTAGE.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
The Postage on current subscriptiona, to any part of the —---------------------------------------------------------------•---------United Btates, Is Two t'enia a number, to be prepaid at tho
ofllot of delivery. For back numbers the postage Is double
YOU CAN BUY' AT
IK ALL Colors,
PREMIUMS TO NBVV SUBSCRIBERS.
REJ)INGTON’S,
New Subscrlberf to any two of the above periodicals fo^
Suited to Fall and Winter tmdo,
18/0 will be entitled to rsoelve oNiof the Font Ririaws for A nicely furnished CHAMBER 8RTT. for saS-OO, which Is
Just received at
HISSES K. & S. FISIIRR’S.
1869. New Subscribers teall the five may reoelve Blackwood;
sold In Augusta for fidO.CO.
or TWO of the ftivuwi for 1869.
YOU CAN BUY AT
BACK NUMBERS.
Subaerlbera may, by epplylng early, obtain back seta of
REDINGTON'S,
the Rpvltwa from January, 1866, to ueeembei^ 1869, and of
Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.
Blaokwo^’aMagaatne from Januaxy 1666, to December, 1880, A CHAMBER 8BTT. with DtAoa Walnut finish, for 988.00,
noh as is sold in Augusta tor #45 00.
at oQrrant subscription priea.
nesldeMaooXIfaaplIn 8t., opposite Foundry,
0^ Neitbar piemluma to Bubadrlberi, not dlieoaot to
YOU OAK BUY AT
Clubs ean be allowed, anfeae the money la remitted direct to
the Fqbttahera. No prvmlumt can be giren to Clubs,
REDINGTON’S,
The January Dumbera wlllbe printed from new type, and
FURNITURE, CROOKERT, FEATHERS CARPETS,
\^Axe
arrangcro enta have bran made, which. It la hoped, will aeou
MlRKOttS, &e., Ac., Ao., at much less prices
regn lar and eariy pu blleatloD.
than St other places on (be Keonetiee.
IF NOT,
The Leonard Soott Pablishing Oompany,
Also SPONGE AND COMBINATION MATTRESSES, the
verybMt Mattress, ever made.
140 Foltom St., New You.
,27
CALL AND EXAMINE.
AtO.H.Radington’sFumlture Blort, and ha will put yoa
Tat Lcohaip Soott Poa^ianiko Comtaiit also publish
in some one of tha BEST OIDoes there are In (ha eoaoiry, THE FARMERS’ QUIDS to bdcotlfirand Practical Agileul*
and the BEST Is always tha OltKAPK^ In thaiud,
ure. Hy Haiiar STETHkHs, F R. 8., Edinburgh, and the
STATE
OF MAINE.
ate J. P. Noetok, Professor of FoientlBo Agriculture In Yale
AB£ SANGXiROITS i
7b Me County CommioBionevi o/ Kennebec County t
College, New Hawn. Pciee,e7. By mall, po*t*pald,e8.
Tni undersigned, eltlauos of said county, respeotfully rep
resent, that public eoDvenlenct sod necfsalry demand a
bridge arross Kennebec river near Ttoonlo Falls; and we
therelbre pray your honorable Board to lay out and establish
a road,oorreapondiDg as nearly a.n in your Judgment may
teem proper to the road across the toil bridge betwmn said
'SHUllLllj
Temple St,... 'Waleryitle, Afe.
towns, [Waterville and winslowl, which was swept away by
AlJU^ES:ii
(he fio-dot October 6,1800; and (o require a free bridge to
bq built vitbeut UDDseessary dclav, in aooordauca with the
All kinda of Files .nd Keeps mede from the best Cast
rQVlglonBof an Aol of the Legislature of Maine,approved
Steel and Warrautod. I’arlicpjar attention given to
kD.31,l870, atthorUlng you to act In the premises.
Re-outtinit old Fllee and Basps^
Coeh paid for
iptlon books pu
^
_
(BIgued)
D. L. MILLTSKN and 462 others,
old Files. Files Sc Rasps for salt or exonanxe.
mrnllermf. Rend for olroalan. Tiieywlll cost you
C. 0. UOKN18U and 64 others.

Ostrich. Feathers I

IIK snbacrlb<'r oflfers for sole tbo House oocnpled by
blinsflf on Shewion Street, in .Watcrvlllft Village.
Tho house conlnins eleven roryis, w’cll finished; wood
THE ENION RANGE,
shed
and good stable, 20 bv 30 fool, with cellar.
a stove which has many convcnicnceA, can be used with
Also-Ills KOUNDRY nut) MACHINE SHOP, sltnatod
coal or wood, and is sold compnnitivoly low.
near tlioMuiiie
----^
t.i.a. K..\.ii..a,.
Central i.i,
Railroad
114 qriiii Ulii(lUI4,
Station, together
iUgVillUr witli
TT Itll
the Lngmo ami Machinery tuid ii largo lot of Flasks,
I:^TiiK DINE OK PAKLOK STOVES they have
^ terns, &c., now in use in
III anm
said rumiuiy
Foundry nnu
and oiiop.
Shop. 1I
The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety will give to any one desirous of going into the mnnufacturoof Iron, a orkat iiaugain.
18
of Soap Stone Stoves,
Watervillo, Oct. 28, 1800.
_ ^J.'PERCIVAL.
And otlier kinds, Open and Air-tiglit.

CELEBOATEO

where we makw
Wlf W A4A*i-*1
our profit. Me*
member! every yrarly subscHber gets, duriug (ha yaar.at
kast 160 plecas of uui b«!t music, all of which we afu rwsrd
print la *u*at forui^aodkllft^r orerfOF. It H publisbadat
lha Nagiiuuth Muslu Slora of J, L. Patvrs, 688 Broadwai,
>li*w Vork.wUrra
^ ^
avery thing Ju
at
,t|lB l»u»l<l 1lll»
«g0 fop 53,
«•!> »« U*. Ho gYUDP—averyoh >i raarttclcoau be oH,* %b BIRB
k CO
matter
how
WV iUl iFt/i
»niall yotir or«
■
■
Trrrr
dar, !t will be promptly atUnded to.
o.,a4
ia«el ,S iii.,'Olstcr..Toiii.to.r
'
0. A OUALUUUc
Baiwpio tVpIra c*aii be srctii at ilif) uOlrc of this papor

Thbotb gNOUBH Md UKUIAN. gnibmolng tb. ALbOuyiiRorATUio, BOLgoiio
and BBUPAb niodu of iKMm.nt. 0 tA oloi,ljr printod pMPrlc. only 9B'IMI- .k. nio.t oompl*!., r.|l*bl« nnd
popul.i (auilly in.dk.1 book In Ml.t,nc,. Addnw 0. f.
VKNT, Fubllaber, gBorolry 8li«.t. N. Y.
pathTo; iiohbopatuio,

Novelty Wringen.

W

I!h.vr]aftmrdv.dal)i|C.i,s,[.l«, rtd,btst»d NOTKIr
TV w UINQSUB that w« o.n otlar at good bari.ln..
AUNOLD A UBAOBR.

*

RAGS! RAGS I!

Afiff and the blgbaattprlcf pafdfor an) (hi r^wib
papeioan be mads athe;
HAIhOFFlOK.

C

WATERVILLE.

'

Offiox, Main Street, first door south Williams House.
Kxnnebso OoowTr.—In Probate Conn, at Augusta, on the
reeond Monday of Feburary, 1870.
OBJITAIN IN8TKUMKNT purporting to be (he lait will
and testament of ADNA KBYNOLDS, late of Winslow,
in said Oonnty, deceased, having been presented for probate;
OaniEEi), That notloe thereof be given three weeks auccfS*
lively prior to the secon d Monday of Msreh next, In the Mall, a
newspaper printed In Waterville, that all persona interested
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at Angus*
la, and show cause, if any, why the said instrument ihonld
not be proved, approved and allowed, aa the last will and
testament of sidd deceased.
n. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest: J. Bvrtor, Register.

This preparation, long and faTO^
f ably known, will thoroughly re^ invigorato broken down and lowspirited horses, by strengthening
and oleanslng me stomocli and in
testines.
It Is a sure preventive of all
diseases Incident to this antmnf, such as LUNG
FEVER, OLANDEBS,YELr40W
WATER. HEAVES, COUGHS,
DISTEMPER, FEVERS, FOUNHER, LOSS OP APPETITE,AND
VITAL ENERGY, to. lU use
improves the wind, Increases the
appetite—gives a smooth and
glossy slfin—ond transforms the.
miserable skeleton Into a fine!
looking and spirited horse.

A

B

f
f

BTRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS of

Writvin bt IIiMgikr.—In Onb Labor Ootavo YolumI"
Nxasly 800 Paoxs—Printbi) in EBOLirn anb Qiimar-'
83 Elboant Full Paob ExoiAviBoa:
It Embraces Foavr Ybars Rioollbotioni of hla Busy Llf»
as B Merchant, Manager, Banker, lecturer and Bhowmaa,
and glvcf Recounts of his lupriaoument, bla Fallarta bla
Pucoessfuli European Tours, and Important Historical aaj
1 ersonal Retninlsoencea, replete with Ilumov, Anecdotes sbu
Narrative. No book pnbllsbtq so aocaptabls ^
all cwses. Every one wants it. Agents ute sddng uom 8^
to 100 a week. We offer extra terms. Our lllh'stratsd Cate*
logue vod Term# t o A gents ten t free.
J. B. BURR ft CO., Publishers,Hartford,OosQ*

In all dlteaiea of B wine, aaob as Cougha, Uloen In
(he Lungs. Liver &o., this articlo
acts as a specific. By putting
from ono'half a paper to a paper *
In a barrel of swill the above
disease# will be eradicated or
entirely prevented. If given in
time, a certain preventive and
cure for the Hog Cholera.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,

OOK AGENTS WANTED FOB

P. T. BARNUM.

To keepers of Cows this prepar- .
ation is Invaluable. U Is a aura' >
iroventivo against Rinderpest,
Tollow Horn, etc. It has been
troven by actual experiment to
noreose the quantity of milk,
and cream twenty per cent, ana
make the butter firm and sweet.
In fattening cattle, H gives them an appetite,
loosens their hide, and makes them thriva much
fiuter.
. __

J

Ouv Eamllar

P. L. CHANDLER,

HORSE AND ME POWDERS.

nothing, and may be of great beneflttoyou.

PY1Y99XOIAE.

At tho MISSES RISHEB'S.

jPOUTZ’S

FISHER,

UotM Book. It outMlIi, tss to on., spy book oflU kind pub.
H.hud. g)thUion.*Daiu,fr«*. AgonUdoing b.ttw aow
than .v«r bofor.. Alto, tor

ROMAN SCARPB, Ac.

Attorney and Oonnsellor at Law,

File Cuttevx

WITH DIHKQTIONB FOR OULTURB,
Prapatd by mall. The motl oonplMa aid Jwdloloua aatfortmeatUthwoountry,. AORNTS WANTRD,
26 Sorts of altbar for •leOU; prepaid by mall, .41^ Smsl
rrults. Plants. Bulbs all the naw Potatoes,
%nmww»i cav
fto , isrvpald
pr4pi
by
>aUr llU.iiarlyRiuaaPpUto, preioqiq, for fl.QO. Oooom’s
Colossal Aeparaguf, S8
^8ptrI00i9*T
per 100; •2q per I€00. prepaid. Naw
hardy friiranteveAloomWi Japan Ho4eyi«ekle,60ata aaeh,
prepaM.‘Trwa Capa Cod CrattDariyvfowpUisd or lowUna
cult ura*
-00 per 100. prepaid, with direction. Priced Oate
jogua to any address, gratia; alaotiade list. Seeds on Com
miMloa.
.
D. U. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries and Seed Warehouse
Plymouth, Bair. Kstabtlshed lu 1642.
4m 27

Embroidered Sets, Neck Ties,

And ovory thing usually kept tn a Store like cure.
GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO.
SVatcrville, Nov. 4, 1809.____________________

Call on Boothby,

..rriF?.. KING OF
HORSE IBOOKS j.-Ss:

FRINGES, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

Hardware, Iron and Stool, Paints, Oils, Nail.*,
GIns.<i, Tin Ware,

yon Inonred ?

SEEDS

T

WE ARB ALSO DEALERS IN

L. P. MATO,

STATE OF dAlNK.
KmkibU sa.—Board of County CommIssIODers, December
Session, 1860, held by adjournment February 9(h, 1870.
ON (ha foregoing Petition, satiilsotory evldsnse ^vlng
been reoel ved that (he PeUMonsrs are rMponslble and ouj^
to be heard touching the matter set forUx In aald Petition, It
UOhDiiun, that thirty days prevlons noUoe be given, that
the County Oommlaslenars will meet at tbe Condnental House
In WatavTiUe,on Fuesday the lAih day jof Mamh«ext,at ten
o’clock A. U.; and thence proceed to view the route men
tioned I u Said Petition, and Immediately'alUrwards hear the
partlioaodtheirwirnaifea,and ibentakeanch fnither mess*
urealoibepreBUMaamaybe adjadged proper. Bald notice
to be given by serving attested ooptev of aald NUtlon and this
order thereon, upon the respective Clerks of ihe towns of
WatrivIJle, and Winslow, apd by poatlng up such eopias In
Ibree'pubUo plates In aaeh of said'towns, and by pubilshliig
ihemmeln (Im WatervUtM Mall.a pnbUo nawspaperpiinled in
said Couoly ;ibatall peiaqns and eorponUons Interested may
attend and be beardlf they think pioper.
ATTier ; wm. U. STRATTON, Clerk.
A (rae eopy of the Petition and order of Uonrt iberaon.
84
ATTMS : WM. M. STftATrON, Clerk.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

They have also n new Cookinp; Stove, which they feel
cotifideut has uo superior—

. AT GREAT TARGAfJVS,

the beat implement ever presented to the farmer fbr bwl*’
veriking theaq^ fitting it for the reception of seed or all
kinds nnd covering it. No farmer having used ona of
CLUBS.
them will have ativ other.
A diseonniof rwun ran oxrt. will be allowed to Olubi of
April, I860.
40
JOS. PERCITAL.
four ox rooie persoDs, when the periodicals are sent to ONR

Fresli Garden', "Flower, Fruit, Herb, Tree,
Shrub and Evergreen

S T Y

3. The Westminster Review

has just closed its 02d TDlame. In point of literary ability
this Keview Is faat rUIng to a level aleh Ks competitors, it
la the advocule of political and religious liberalism,

was commenced 62 >'ear.H ago. K<iuaUlng the Quarleriivs in
its literary and dcltotiflo deparlaments, It has won« wide rep
utation for -the narratives and sketches which entivoB its pag
es.

'HE aubscriber is manornoturinF, Rpd has for enlo, ni
tbo Fuundrv. near the Maine Central Railroad sta*
(ion in Waterville, t!io celebrated

H .

oontlnnesto meet all order
In the above line. In a man
nor that hasglven satisfat.
tton to the beai employer
for a period that indicate
some expeienoe In the bus!
ness.
Orders promptly attended,
toonoppllcation at bisshop,
Alain Street,
opposite Marstun’s Bio k,
CZT-.::>v ATK ItVILLB

which oonimenccsKa 128th volume with the January number,
set on foot as a rival to the CDiNBUReot It resolutely
lias always on hand a full assortment, suftabiefor ever/ di* was
maintains its oppoelilon In politics, and shows equal vigor In
filcul y«
Its literary dupartmenf.

We take occasion to notify the Public that
we employ no pedlars, and to oantion
them against those pretending to
have onr goods for sale.

J. FURBISH.

OCULIST AND.A1/KI8T.

HALIBUT;

S’ PALMER,

N. B.—Those having accounts with W. L. Max
will obligo him by calling and settling.

IF« Claim they are the most Perfect Optical

Sash, Doors*
BLINDS AHD WINDOW FEAllES

>
lOK WO. lie conitT btrekt, bobtois.
Domestic Lnrd and
Pork; Sardines;
A.
NYE.
Engl IB h
THE RICHMOND RANGE.
10
\Vaterviile.!Sept. 1,16C9.
Pickles;
o highly praised by (boss who have used it, is said (• sn
French Mustard,;
pass all other Steves y at invented, (< vtither Coal or Wood
Dll. GCorn Starch: Green Corn,
,
AUNOLD t lUEADER, Agents.
Green Peas, Cocon; Cocoa Shells;
DENTAL OFFICE,
Chocolate; Ground Chico w
AN EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, •wnrrnnTea safe;’
over
FOR SALE, VERY LOW,
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Students' Lamp Shades.
ALDRK'S
aK\VELRY
New—Setih Octave.
Also a good assortment of
'small MELODKOMa tol.tatS2C0 to SB.OO
STORE,
Jellies, Jams, Eetchnps, &c..
per quarter. MetoJeous and Organe, toBell—the niopt deflraWith many other articles too nnmerons to mention.
ble inatru entonraTorubleterma. Orders received for
' op ”"0ple*8 Nat’l Bank'
TUNING AND REPAIRING.
i
C. A. Chalmers & Co.
\V\TBnVILLK, MB.

At MAXWELLS.
well,

N. D.—AUlettersmnst contain one dollar, or (bey
not be answered.
.
Offlee honrs from 8 A. M.’to 9 P. M.
Poston, July 26,1860.
iy0

I^ICKLES, by the Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by
the qt. or bushel; Fre^h Ground Ruckwheat;
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Oat
Meal; Rond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;

OAHHIAQE IIEPAIRIN0
if yon don't want Overshoes, just call nnd see the
■win also bo promptly and faithfully done.
Is sure proof of their superloritv. We weresadsfed that thf/
All work aiitrusted to me will b« warranted to give
would appieeialeiJ hare as elsewbcre, and that the reellt
VARIETY OP
ol the advautugea olTeted (o weurera of our benuiltul Lensa,
satifactloii, and prices will bo reasonable.

BOOTS & SHOES,

CAUTION

D

Having taken the Shop at the

Kefp yovr head coo/afid/o«i* yeet warm^ nnd you are PAINTING, .GRAINING,
ht...................................
- ^
PAPER HAN6NG.
til right’
What Is the use of foing with cold, damp feet.
when you enn get such nice Overshoes at Maxwell’s,
GLAZING,

vis. the XABB ANDcouroRT, (he assured and ascertulned !m
provement of the right,and

BOSTON,

The new and superior sea-golng Steamers
To Females inDelioatg Health.
JOHN BROOKB, and MONTREAL, having
U. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7£odieo(t street^
been fitted up atgreat expense with a Urge number of beau
Boston, Is oouaulted dally lop. all dlaeasas Inoidant A
tiful State Rooms, will run the season as follows :
^e female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of Ihe Womb*
LeaveAtlnnticWhart,Portland,atTo’clook and India
WharfjBoston, every day at flo’cIock,P.Af .(Sundayeexcept* Fluor AlbuB. Buppresslou, and other Mvnstroal. Darasae
nients, are all tieated on new pathological principles,and'
speedy relief guaranteed In a very few days Bo Invariable
FaretuOabln...................•1,60
certain is tha now mode of treatment, that most obstlnata'
D6ok Fare........................... 1) ^
complaintoyleld under it, and the afflicted parson soon re-Frolghttakenasusual.
Jolces In perfect heelth.
«« «▼
Sept, ,1869j
L, BILLINGS,
geU^
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience In (be cure'
of diseosesof women thun any othcrpbyiddanInBostonM
Boardiogaocommodations (OJ patients who may wish* tf
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
* « *
afew days under his treatment.
Dr. Dow, since 184S, having confined his whole'attention'*
(0 an offlee practice for the cureof Private Diseases ahd Fe-*
NEW ARRANGEMENT,
“•I^Coopl^Ints, acknowledges no superior In the United

:o keep them dry nnd warm.

VtU 00q*wU their own lutereata by subsorlblog to Psfiit
HwpA HdPTaiir.
_______ Itla issued on the flret ofieaeb mcDtb
or otherwise will receive prompt
and gtvas all (ha UUat and bast Music, by such aothora a OST' Order, by expressatlentloo.
[87
lla/s, Blpkcl. Thomas, Bishop, Danks, IWebt, Frey, Kriler
Wyn^, etc* Ifvcry number conta^ps at least Twelve Piece#

PETEES'

Mnnnfocturcr and Dealer in

OABBIAGE8 AND SLEIGHS.

RUBBER BOOTS.

Spectacles

FA-rC^NTS.

No. 78 State Street, opposite Eilby Stfee

iron, BQSTQISr.

F. KENRICK, JR.,

MKN'S, BOYS*, & YOUTH'S

Perfected

OF

T

a H. REDINGTOK.

Ijiaxarus A Morris’

hTeddy,

Lott Agent of the United Stales Patent Gjice,
Waghinglon, under the Act of 1837.

Summer Arrangement.

rains

Rubbers^ Rubbers t

and summer (here is one kind of work which
will, wo trust, receive attention from llie iflorc
enterprising members' of the agricultural fra
ternity. The work to which we refer, is that
of coytributing to the final scltiemenl of opin
ions and practices in farming, wliicli are not yet
generally received or aN.scnlcd to. Every’far
mer who takc.i any interest in the progress of
agriculture, might {.Ian and carry out some one
cxl>erimcnt, little or large, which' wool I go
some way towards settling in his own mind,
and in the minds of others, some points upon
whWli lie onlertuins doubts, or is not entirely
saUsljkid. If some one farmer in every sebtim
district, were to undertake llie |nttling of some
one doubtfnl opinion or practice to the lest of
experiment, the aggregate would form a con
tribuiion of .immense value to tho interests of
those whose ploa.sures and profits depend great
ly on the corrcclnc.ss of the opinions they
adopt, nnd the coiifprmily of tlieir practical
operations to tlie ogtablisliment nnd unalterable
laws of nature. Who will not plan some little
experiment to be made during the coming
season, wbicit may form one small item—one
mite towards tliis great storehouse of well-tested
and useful truth ? There ura yet many points,
both of tlieory and practice, which need con
firmation or refutation. Of the many thou
sands prapticing agticulluro, how few could
p^etend to prove that their mode of procedure
WHS that which both theory and experiment
had demonstrated to bo the best ? While the
masses are greatly in the dark ui regard lo the
first prihei{(les of their'liirt, even’the most (idvnna^ nro'only, to a great extent, learners.
Fof this reason, it is for the interest of ngriculbrists -as a class, that steady, united, intelll|;ent and patient investigation should be
ke{^ up by means of welj-planned and accurate
experiments Only in this way* can facts be
ascertained, the traditional separated from the
true; and the thoroughly tested opinions and
practices- so authoritatively made known as to
^^ise a general influence on the manner ui
ftie pracliue of agriculture is oonducteiL
- fBath Times.

E.
S O

FTER an extensin practice of upwards of twenty vsaf
__ contlnueBtosecurepatentsintheUnited States; also In
Great Britain,Frsnceanddther foreign countries. Caveats
Specifications Bonds, Assignments,and all papers for drawIngeforPatentsexeeutedonreaFonable terms with dispatch
Researches madeinto American end Foreign woiks. to deter
mine the Tslldlty anduliltty of Patents of Inventions legal
andotheradricerefdertdon all matOiB touebiog (ho aamer
Copiesoftheclalms of any patent furnlehed, hy rrmittinl.
creasing trade fully
onedollar. Asslgnroentsrecordedin IVeshlnglon,
direct to u« from 01hicago, snd is complete in all grades
IVoAgeoeyln th© United 6(a(©spoaaeases aonrrlo
required i.i a flret dlaes retail business.
rarllKle.ror oblnlolngPalenUAra.eerl.lBlnatlie
jj^Consomers will find it much to their advantage to
pateiilabillnoflnvenliona.
*
exnmino our stock and prices before purchasing.
WINTRR ARRANOB2SBNT
Durlngefght montbsthe subscHler, Id the conrse ofh/
largepractlce.mtdeon levlcw rrjericd spnlicKtlens. FlXa
IiAWBENOZ! U BLAOKWEUb.
♦ Commencing Dec. 8,1869.
TEEN APPEALS, EVKhY ONE of which was decided in hi
Kendall’s Mills, Nov, 13, 1869,
30
ub Passengeilralnfor Portland and Res4an win leave favor by the Commissioner ol Patents.
WatmlllvatlO.OOA.M.; connecting at Brunswick wJth
TESTIMONIALS.
AndroscogglnU.H.fothewIatonand Farmington. Ralarn*
REMOVAL.
*•1 regard Mr. Eddy as one ofthemost OAPABtiiKp stCciSB
Inxwlllb6daeat4.86r.ir.
Leave WatervllleforSkowheganatl.TO p.m.; oonnactingat roLpractionerswlth wbome I have official fnterccurie.
DR. A. PINKHAHI
GIIARLKS mason ,CLmm{s.<doner oiPat*nts.”
KendalPsMlllswUh Maine Centre 1 Railroad for Bangor
I baveno hesitation In assurlnglnventors (hatthry cannetFRBIonTTraInleaves Waterville every morning at 6.46
employ
a
mnnMcxB
competent and TNUaiwoxTnr snd more
DENTIST,
for
Por(UndandB08ton,atrivingln
Boston
without
change
go BQEON
capablcol putting their appllcatlors In a form to secure for
ofcaraorbulk. Returning will be duea * 12 46 a. m. •
THROCGli FARK8 from Bangoiand Stations east of Ken them an earlyand favorable consideration at the Patent Offlee ■
EDMUND BUBKE.
KKNDALL'S mills,hr.
dall’s Mills on the MalneCentral road to Portland and Bos
44 w «
.
Late Commlsslonerof Patents.”
ton on this route will be made the same as by the Maine
Itas removed to hie new offloe,
M
b.R.H EDDThasmadeformeTIlIRTEKNappMcatloni
Centralroad. goalsofrom Portlandand^oston to Bangor In all bm ONE of which patents have been granted, and
UO- 17 aSTEWHAX.!, ST..
andstadonseast oiKendall’a Mills.
pnndjno. fuob ddiiJstakable premf of .‘great,
First door north of Brick IloUl, where Ire continue to exe
Through Tlcketssold at allstatlons on this line for Law* that o»eJhl»ow
and ability on bis part, leads me to recommend all inute ell ordare for thoie In need of dentelterrlees._______ renoeand Boston,also,in Boston at Eastern and Bostan & talent
▼enters to applv to him to procure their Patents, as they may
Maine atatlonson thisllne.
besureof having the most faithful attention be8towcd-on
August Deo., 1869. L. L. LINCOLN, Pup
their cases, and atvery reasonable chargts.
BoetoD,Jan.I,1870.—ly
JOHN TAQUART.”

Unrial Caskets and Coffins alwaj's on
hand, at satisfactory iPriees.
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AMERICAN AND i'OHEIGN TATENTa ,

RAILROAD,

T

lihallkeparull anartment ol OIIAMBKR SETS, tVal
Qu(, Cheetnut. Ash aod Pine. The Pine eels I have made
Good style Prints for 10 cts.
by as good a workman as can be found on the river. And
the/ ere woitb ver/ much more than those toeowk together,
Sheetings for 10 cfs and upwards.
aemoet of them are.
Vnroty o( Hoop Skirts, from 50 cts. up.
I shall keep a large vailst/ of LAMPS, BRA0K£TS,
OLODK8, &e, &o.
MIRROR
PLATES .fitted to Frames of alt iliee.
All win »«• sold trr VERY I.OW FOB CASII.^
REPAIBINQ AND PAINTING Furniture done at all times
C. R. McFADDEN.
A B of (be above goods I sell as lowes an/one In Kater
Wntervllle, M»y Sa. 1809.
______ ^____
elite wiiL oa CAN. All I ask Is for onstomert to price them,
and Judge for themselves before purobaring.

IJNF.tlLINfi

CENTRAL

wlllleaveWatervlIlie for f.ewlslonPortland, Bos
ton and Intermediate statlonsat C* A. M, (Frekcbt.) and
An (IS aByinfti sad b* tru* aa It Is old, snd nevtr aisro
10 A.M.
till* tlikn when applied to th« large itock of
Leave for BangorandIntermediate stations at 6 A. M.
fAecoaiodation.) and^.SC P. U.,eoDoec(ing with (rains for
mLOUR,
Skowbegan at Kendall's MIlls.
Traine alllbe doe from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
offered by LAWRENCF. & BLACKWELL, attk«
iDlermediate Stallone at, 8 )0 P.M. (Freight,) 4.80 P. M.
Trains wilt be due from Bangor and Intermediate stations
Grist Mill, Kendal’s Mills,
at 10 AbM.6.30 P.M. (aocomodatlou.)
July, 1860.
BDWIK NOYKB, Supt.
Tide is no “ sdrertMng kb. we are acluhllg eelltng
iplendid bargaint, a, our already large and rapidly in PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
.
. A .. .It.. Kshows.
t. .. u M Our ..A
AA tit
m Efresh,
bA
Bslilpped
te 1
stock

Tapestry, Three-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw,
nnd Oil Cloth Carpetings.

Planning Work for the Coming Sea
son.—In looking forward to llie coming spring

RE D riT GhT O

BTAalSriD

llavlDg bought the Stock in trade of the late W. A, CelBii/f
1 propovr tocontinue the builners at the old itand. 1 ihall
have at all tlmts a full aamortnient of

A Very Nice Assortment of Kids.

" Why,
,. what*f the matter,"
, . * asked the four, ■
—
•
Who sat.........iihe‘
within iha )ieu*hou4a
door.
" Matter,** quodi they, in dismal note,
“ Our aister PeafoO^Fs split lier thront!
And waare sick wiH^grief and paini
Wc want our quiet hul^ again.''
e"

OLD

nE-Ot’ENKD,

k Good Line of Hosiery & Gloves.—

As (iiinjy gAtlicrcd shades of night,
Their utinnt mutes appeared in sight J
Mot with triumphant mHreh they came,
Koch hind was bowed with grief and shomo;
From every eye atreamed tears of woe,
\
And not a ban eesa3’ed to crow.

0. r. MATO.
_
SO

Wtaravtlla, JaB'tr Mat,1887.

coasiBTiKo or

MAINE

ARE HALF SOLD."

At tlio old atiind of Mceder & Hhilllpi,
Wntorvllle, Maine.

.d

We’re Sick of Idleness and play;
We*ro growing richer every dny,
And I have hit upon n plan,"
(“rnurraht" began the fcAthered clan,)
" If hens will crow, and brawl, and spat,
We'U batch the chickens! Bow is thutV "

t. W. HASKILL

G. R. McFadden’s,

DKESS GOODS.

1870,

^^Croods Well Bouglit

Iberechif da / boagbitheloteief f o)

iHthaiiaefi rMoitl/earrUdoD h/««,aD4iAaIlo«Btta«
nheUeBufaotaree *.<1 aaleaf

Silks nnd Light Cloths for Lmliea' Outside
Garments and tShnwlfe

fi,

Kendall's Mills Column.

Old Stand opposite theP. 0,
TUB WAY IT WILL WORK,

JUartl)

ri’^HE CHALLENGE MEAT CHOPPEB-b nloa thiug
i. for family use—for sale at
0. L. ROBINSON & CO’S.

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

'

W

j^lUaiora, Md.

iBUANClED a.runi*nd«blla a, g^e LmA la
Bold b
ARWOLD It BbAPIB.

For lalo by DrokgUU and Storekoepon through,
oiit the U nited states* Canadas and South America.

FARMERS 1
INSUBE IN tHE PHOENIX
A.MU, ■1,678,907 es.

Foundry llilotloo.

L. ’T. BOOTHliY, Ag«ot.

Tni cabaoKiber,having purohaaedtbd wbble of the Rail
Road Foundry,near the Main OentralRailRoad Depot, and
' sdupa
I

MACHINE SHOP

|

oonn«et.d thrnwUh, 1. (.cepaiad to farDiak all kini, of
OA8TINaa,»addoan,klnd»f JOB WOKKlhatmu, oS.r,al
■hortaotle. P.mn.ln vantpl.aKglTeni.aoMI.
I
JOB. PRHOITAL.
Jug. 80,1888.M if
ried

D

oiTRON

t

0. A .0U4LMBRS k GO'S.

Hone Blanket! and Sleigh Bobei,

A

GOOD nMartmtnt, for .ala cheap at
G. L. ROBINSON & CO’8^

Black and White Alpaoaf,

rullUnf •

U. B. MoyAPPWL

Black Silki,
- Oood Block at

C. B, MoFADDIK.

